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MUNlVl r^i^

riXANClllS ANMJ ACCOUNTS
AM>

ItKLA'llMvl.KiilSiaTloN

iriiimiliil *^,

of tlic

LKGISLATIUN C()nI'HKNIN() MUNIOITAl. AKKAIUS.
"

In rntcrinj,' uixjii tli(-l(-onsi.l('i-iiti(m of inttniriiml. n Hairs, ko

vast istlH! snl»>'<-t 'I' "^ rniuprHmnsivcnoss. an.l s„, aiviMHiHcil

the aul.ject n.attor,.th:.t ll.o st.mt.-st l.oart lui-l't roiisonnl.ly

feel overwlielnu-.l wliilsteont.Mi.pliitiiv^' the extmt of the Hcopo

artonled lor the exercise .If thou-lit, and the applieatii.n of onp

iiuin's limited expel ien<'e. i

. i

The only wav to ariiv* at satisfaetory ivsults, .s. lor each

member (.f caeirconn.nmiti- to contril.ute. as occasion may arise,

that which his own talet.tsWi.l experience onahle him to su^'gest.

in the interest of the illll^W iarjre-'
„ „ ,

As it is generally imiisjood that, tlio Provincial Parliament

will at the approael.i.^' sessi.n.take into consideration nnmicipal

atfairs, and le-^islate theietxr\, 1 have been revested by the secre-

tary of our institute, .to coil tribute a paper on a branch of the

Bubject, upon which it i« .Urable, that, uc,'o>nttant» should

express an opinion. Tl.e n.eessityrat the pres^^nt tvme, for an

dJ^pression of opinion %m s.me source, coujpctent to judge, irt so

apt)arent, that to omit it, wo rid seem to involve culpable negli-

gence, on the part of seme one or some body of men. I tfust I

may be pardoned for a.Tding, that, the same necessity is apparent.

HIS fef^ards other branclrts of I he same subject.
,

While placing before you tlie results of my study of this branch

of th0 subject," I would aslt every hearer orrbad^r tvf >vhat I

have to say. to i)ause and Jobc deeply into the merits of evei'y

8u>r«restion, befoie condemmAg wliat may not, at first sight, appear

appreciable. _ ; / ,. ~r^.^- v . v

^'^.



Tho .Hul.jcct is NO i)re!,Miaiit witli iiitriiiMr iiiUiv^t, tluit; I tiuht
my lu'ttvers will ciisLKt »!,« uwrlU uf tlu' tl./.u-l,t.H sou;r|it toho
convoyed, niul Uut the iimiuicr iu xvl.iul. tho uIvuh aro iX|.ix'»m..|.

AIANA(}KMKNT.

In tho UH.nn^^.Mucrit uf nuji.k.-i|.al ullliirs, dwiv shoul-l 1... (t.i.,-
porcl with imi.Iuin. un.l vUutnAi} a hull ai..| cuuipivlicrisivo
policy pursiicl

; ill ,Mcli him-, luokiii;r tu the uvlfaif ol^tha whole
municipal coummuity, in tl.o fiituio as w.ll ns tho picscl^t.

MAYOR WA III )l«:\, OU RKKVl-:.;

- Tlie Ruvised Statilto>s,chaj)ter.TH+.stctinn 24f, (s^o pa;.(. lS:]->)
in th.> recital of tho .hitio. ..f il.o hc..| of each niuiiicipal council'
8Up|.lM.HUs wjth this ...lo.,,„i.t Miit.i.tv, [Ihut it'shal'l lu, his dutvj
''_toconiiuiiinVutofioui(iino(otii.H,vloihoJoiiiui!allsUch inl\,nua.
tion.nnd rocouiinoiid such imasuios within the jMiwcis oC tho
council UH may tend to tho inipvovoHunit of tho linanccs. h.-ulth
socunty, cleanliness, comfort, and ornainVrnt of the nninicipality

"'

It woro well i|- every uspitan't to tlysJionorahlo position, and
every elector, would hear in n.ind the onerous duties of this otlioo
when ortectiveiy filled. 1-lecUs should cn.leavour to s^.eure the
Uost nvan avaiUl.le for tlio position; who should he possessed of
th. ability, ,and ho ahle t.. coniuiand the time, n.e ssary lor an
clhc.ont dischai-go of tho duties. No one should oiler hiniscH or
encoura-o tho rater.ayers to elect him, ,^h,.. ho jyjtcnds, and i*in a
I.os,tioii, to dovolo a,.y amount of tiu.e neeessary to master the
situation, and ful|il its requiremoi^.

;
Tlie position of\ clerk is one of tho n.ost, if not the inost

important (,t the oihces to ho pro,.erly,lillod. Tho uuiyor, warden'
or reeve, It i.s true, is tho head of the oxooutive a.s Well us the'
govcvnmontal organization. The councillors, along with hin.
con^^itute the controlling power or governing body of the muni'
cipaity. These, however, are elected annually, aflbrding an
excvUent opportunity for tho introduction" of now ideas and the

'

op<^ation of diversilied talents. The dork, howo ver. is intended"
,to be a pennauent oHicer ior life.

fi-^
>%:-H^;'

--5^-
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In order to fonni into proiniiii-iUH' tin- idi-ti I wkIv to convoy.

nufFor mo to Ntylf tin; iiuu(.»r |>i»'si..|*"nt'im'l tin- couiuril n boiirtl of

fliri'ctors. Tlic'H jvlio ami wlmt ^hoiiM tlin dnk lio Itut mmiai^nr

uh<lor tln'ir coiiticid f

Tot'nsiint j^(H»il'iimiui«»«'irii'iit. tlitic must lie >Mmit' uiia |M-rmiim*rit

ofMccr to tiikcMui iivtt'ri'Nt itj nil the iiMiiirs t>T tin' muiiicii) ility.

Ih'i hIioiiM <1cv1h(", ('ontrivi'. ivtul arriiii'^f seln'iiics for itx ln'm-tit,

whi'tluT ;<»^nfrul or <K'[)nrtim'»itiil. IIi- sliouM luiiii; In fori' t^P'

mayor, wanli'ii, or n'ovc, nn tlif ca'^o mny !•(', imythliig nml I'vcry-

tliini; wliicli owuiw to his iiiiii'l av all'-i'liji^' tliw inti'ri'Mts of tlio

munit^ipftlity, wln-tlicr n-siiltiiig froiu liis kiKtw Ifdnrc^ wisdom, t»r

-excj»<j;itiitions. He should inform, and syok Iq j^iiidi', ilie coinicn

on all matt(M-,s wIkmo it appi-ars to lii,m that tlicy miji^lit otliciwiso

err. Who is tlierc, of all tin- pcriimiicnt olVu't-rs, in n posit it)n to

do this liiit tlu^ clerk ? rnlikii the jiovernmtiit el cted atUMmllv,

he has had the opportunity of liearinLj tjie ideas and arguments of

tim Hcveral nienjhil'rs of the viiriotis eouncils, at the IVoard ami in

t'otfiinittee.s, and in conversant Avlt^h the prevailing' o|finion,(HKeaeh

matter dealt with. He has also Itceii in a position to ti'aco tlw

n-sults in detail of the vnrions acts of eaeh eoinicil.

If I amxi;^dit in n>y hinh cuneepUoii t»f the nature of the duties

wlmdi should di'volve iipon the clerk of each m].niicipality, thq

j^n;ate.st. care and pains'^honld ln' taken to .seein'o the hest talent

availaltlc for the positi(m: "The rioht man in the ri<.,dit place"

in this conneetion is a treasure, thoU';li he he not in the treasury

departnVent.

'I'lui clerk shoidiL 1"^ r< lieve<l of tx]] details not necessarily and
iinavoidalily ai)pertainint,' to his f)tlie<' ; so ns to ^'ivo him the

fullest possil'le opportunities of exercisin,<r his talents atid experi-

oiict^" ill the general over>i;.,dit <tf the uunncipal ailuirs, and in

dt'vising ]»|id sug^^'estiii!,'measures with a comjjrehewsivc view to

the TTtn'manent ihaintaiiiinLf of a consistonL and profjressive policy.

/J'he provisions of secti(»n '2^o (\mgk\ \K)'y) that tlu^ clerk "shall

kiiep the hooks, .voct)rd>i, and uecoVnits of the council, and Sliali

preserve and lite all nccoimts acted upon l»y the council," is a

great mistuke ; and: as far as I am awaiv, very i^enerally-disre-

garded. The treasurer shouldlieep the vouclu-rs ; and .<«o long as

there is no separate olUce of accountant, tlie treasurer is the party.

\
i
.»

.
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who should keep tlio book.s_iiii<l accounts recording tlie fiscal

transactions. /

Section 25(f'(pagel8o4) makes the treasurer simply the banker,

• "
• DEBENTURES. '

'

A very important matter in the management of municipal

affairs, is the governing of the debcjiture debt ; botli-as regards

its amoimt and maturity, and the value and durability of wh'at

has becij prpcurjed th.ereby.

Dkbt.—It is often wiser and more oconomical.to incur a large

debt for dunvble W()rks of groat utility, than to keep down the

debt at the sacrifice of other important considerations. At the

same tinie.'whilo judicious expenditure, that can only be accon>

plished by borrowing, Is cominondablo, the ainount of debt shoultl

bo watched and adjusted so that it ntay not- grow, bej'^ond the

limits of prudciice or justice.

Powers. — When delMiuturcs^t'ao issued, they .should never be

made paj'able at a date beyond the tiiiie when the \vork§ thus

paid for are/expected to bo Avornout, renewed, or replaced. This

I am happ^ to say is rc(iui red by existing law. See .section 621,'

sub-sectian 2 (page IDDl.)

Permanent works whielinvight last for centuries, the construe-'

tion ot/which might be theitruest econoniy, should in'iny opinion

be tM occa- ion of debenture issues at very long dates. What
has/b&mi contemplated in the IVauiingof the statutes with fespcct

tothi.s/ matter, is dilficult to ascertain, as the provisions are
• inconsiUent.

Section y40, sub-sectiu» 2, (page48G(>) provides that 4f the

debt b^ "not contracted for ga.s orj^'ater-work.s, ur for the yur-
ehase iH' public war/cs," the debentures "shall be made |)ayable in
twenty years^ at furthest, and -if the debt is contracted for gas or
water-works, in thirty years at furthe.st." Thi.s leaves, it open
as .to ^t le date of payment til debentures Issued for 2>ublic works
other than gas-works or water-work.s.

C'habterlJJO.section 17, .sub-section U, (page 20')7) authoriises

the is^|ue of Park debentures payable in forty years. This ia

-

quite iixaecoruance with the provision.*^ of ehapjer 181 .section

340, sjab-sectioji 2, referred to.

i

f
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This iSf ,

t. section v

In chapter 184, Seption 342, sub-scption 1, (page 1861 )rcfcri'ing

to re-payment by annual instahnonts, the time is liniite<l .;ih

follows : " not cxceeiling thirty years, if the d. bt is lur gas or

water-works, and not exceeding twenty years if the debt is for

any other purpose," '

i r , t

By these provision!!, whiUv debentures pay^.h' by
,

annual
.

instalments, other, than those issiiod for constiiict>vn. of gas or
•

water-works, nvust be n.ude payable. within twenty 'yo.irs.eveu, ^

though they be issued for \y.^ or works; debenturvs 'for parks
^ ^

rimy be issued payalrle in onW«uii in forty years, and for works

at unlimited date it payable- in one sum; provided ^they be n^t ^'^

for gas or " water-works, ij»(d thi^ they be n.ade payuble "withhi ^
:^

the probable life of the work*," (section 021, sub-section 2.)

As pivyment by instalments, if the surest; and satest means of

secui;ing redemption, the teehnical rendering of the enactments

can scarcely be the intention of the legi.-liitovs. _
^

I am of opinion, that, there should be no 4-estiictioh;qjS |(^ ^
'

date of payment of debentures ii,sued for permanent woi-lvs, prt)^>
i .

•

Vided that the provisions of section 021, sub-seetion 2, be strictlf
"

adhered to. There is a vast difference between the most iniles- -. :

tFUctible and the most i»crishable<.f public works; and almost
;^
/

all shades of ditferencp, between the two extremes. Many
;

improveriients may very properly Vfejbhe occasion of debenture.

debt,^ith givat financial advantage, and yet not wanant defer-

ring redemption, even for twenty years. .
.

On no account shoiild permanent debentures be issued by any

municipality, unless and until, permanent and comparatively ever-

lasting works have becnaeopiired to an equivalent value. l)eb(-n-

tilfeslssued for payment of land purchased for a public park, •

may be made permanent, not only with prudence and propriety, .

but with the greatest possible attending benefit to the couimunily.

I assume, that, as* a matter of common sense, legal restrictions

wiir be enacted governing the issue of permanent deben lures,
^.

This being done, of course property .so purchased, will be reciuued
/

to be permanently and untransferably vested in the nmnicipahty;^

unless and until powers "of sale given to the h(,lders of the deben-

tures is exercised^ owing to non-payment of interest. Thus the

painful and shameful calamity can never happen to th-i mluibitants

0,

^.

;
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of socmnr thoir city oases cticroachcd upon until they grow into
iiotlnn-ness. The amount exponrled in transform injy the natural
I.m* intort Wautiful park, may justly and quite properly be added
to the amount of debentures made i>ormanent, to tlio extent of the
value of the improvements that are permanent. More latitude

'

<->m be nllowed in the case of lan.l, than in a..y other investment
iH'cauMs,,, cities, the old saying, "res crescunt," is „.„ally applie-
nble to_the value of Jaud. The purchase of land of any kind bva mun,c.,»ality may and should be the occasion of the issue <^
r.|rnmnent debentures. Justice to the rate-payers demands it.

,

^othmg but land, unless there could be a municipal monopolvOf
a.r or w,,tor, should be purchased Avith the proceeds of pe™,-ncnt debentures. Buildings constructed of blocks of Granitoid
atone, a.lhered to each other bythin layers of cement i^tead c^

'

^.ortar, on an indubitably solid foundation, which mi<.ht last fornuvny. centimes, might at fii^t sight seem- to warrant tire issue of

^ permanent debentures for their construction. It is far better liow-ever, to make thejlebentures payable at some very lon^ date asnothmgcanbeabsolutely everlasting but the land: Tll^ d-,<^ ofP^^nt n.y, however, be so far remote as to reduceZ t^^sinkmgfund to a connmrative trifle.

The ,,rinciple governing tlic^date of^paymeht; in justice to the -

ratepayers, both of the futu^ and the present, should l^ s f
'

a. is^pc^s^e, to make the period during which interc^^a^
- sinking fuml are being paid, agree with the period durin<. widehthe. mhaJu ants or owners for the time bei'.g are enio^J^ be -

resultsol tl. ^.plication of the f^.nds borrowed. A caSd^o.^iljn of what r have said will convince the hearer or e^derthat. ,f tl,e pnueiples I have- enunciated be strictly adhered tJ

in^Tr'
'' ''*'''''~^'""''' ""Miinicipality have become '

nvolvedto^n extent rendering it inconvenient to Ule mtepZ^s /

t^mc^theobhg,tions.itwo.ldberightandextremelyc<^S ^
toa^n^ the payn.ents Iry reo.^ani.iug the debt on t^p^h^I '

IMVe lajd down. That is, to issue permanent deber^u^ W :

l^n^.cciu,red.andotherdebenturesat4riousdatesc.."p^
-th the expectant life of each work ..spectively. the p oSs to -
be .u>phed .n purchasing and redeeming existing debe,^.^^ ^ *

.*
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In considoring tlifr oxpodicnry of infiirrinsf any nobonture debt,

of conrSf? it is unnopcss.iry to say, that, thV fust question to be

looked to, is, tlio al)ility of the vatcpayer.s to nteet tlio interest and

sinking fmni, witlHuit having to pay an oxcessive rate of taxation.'

In this c<innection, hoAvever, the result of tlte work-fornis a very

iinpottant element. The work to be undertaken niay replaeo that-

whieh is a soin-ce of great expense. Then agaiii the eoostviiction

of the new work" niMV be calcidated to increase the ratepfiyiug

y powi-r (if tliojnuniciptdity. '

• Before Any Avork is undertaken, or estimates tliereCor adopted

or aiij^ by-law (Iraf'tid fur authorizing an issue of delientun'S, a*

careftd comparison shonhl bo made of the relative, ann^ial cost to

the ratopiiyers.of all the various niodes of oonstructiop that are

worthy ot consideratioii Th(! siid<ing fund necessary to be set

aside annually, is .so very much les^ in proj>ortion to th«! debt, on

Ion" date debejitures, than on tliose of cnm|iaratively short date,

. that this (pie.'jtion is of vital importance, as.suuiing, as I dp, that

power will be given (if-iu'leed it does not already exist) to issue

"debentures at an}' date warranteil bythe duraVtility of the work'Si

The etlect of componii(l'intere.st on the annual amount- invested as

sinking funil, is such, that l»y djferring the time f(U' the redemp-

tion of the debt, a work of much greater dnrabilit}',utility, or

other ad vantaire, mav be secured at tlie same annual cost to the

. ratepayers. ., •*

I give an oxanipli^ here, which it must be remembered is not

adjusted from actual estimates oi any work, but ^ is only for the

purpose of illiisti-ating the principle.

A certain work is proposed. The engineer reports that it can be

constructed for .?500.()()(), but that if another S200,()00 be expended,

it can Ijeniade almost iuilestrnctil»le. An estimate i>f made of

• the relative cost to the ratepayers as follows:

Ainount. jTiLie.
!« Total
Annual Rate.

Sinking Fuml. Iiitereiit.

$500,000. . . .20 years,.. . .815,121.30. .. .$25,000. . . .^40,121.30

700,000 ... , 50. years, , . . . 3,34.3.72 .... 35,000 . . . . 38,343.72

The interest, as you will see, is assiimed to be 5 'per cent. The

valuation of the yearly sinking fijnd is made at the same rate,

capitalized yearly according to law..
, , \ =
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Assuming interest to be 4 per ceim tlifc fi<(ure.s will lie :

Amount. Time, Sinking Fun\l. Interest. Total.

SoOO.OOO. ... 20 years ... .SlG,7!)0.8A . . .>^2(),000. . , .2nC>,7i)O.H7

700,000. .. . 50 years... .'. . 4,585.14^. . . 28,000. . . . 32,585.14

I have computed the annual amount 6f sinking fund according

to present law—-eoniptiyaiding tilt' interest //t'ro/?/.

It should always lio the ainv of iiiunVcipal hoai'ds to .socura

works that will outlive the rcdoniptiou of\ the del)ts incune(l for

their eon.struction. Thi.'S result is nioio likiely to l)e yttained by

acquiring works of the greatest durability, iWtwith.'standing defer-

ment of redein|ttioii. '' The nearer the approach is to the everlast-

ing, the lea.st costly is the. work in tiic end.

' RECITAL OF DEBTS.
• The provisions of ehai>ter 184, section 028, s\d)-section 2 (]»\^

199G), excluding from the reeit.dOf debts of a n\unicipali.tyi in

its by-laws\ dtvbts incurred on the stciirity of loipal assessmonts, is

a radical mistake. It is well to, state how mtich of the^debt is

tlius secured, but full particulars are justly due to pur<-liasers of

debentures, and when given tend to increase the standing of the

municipality at home iind abroad. /\

^ REGISTRATION.

The provision of section- 353 (pugiV 18(j.5^yi:s, if possible, still more

strange and unaccountable. It ])iovitlr.s;rfint debentures issued for

local iniprovements, inay or may notrbe regi^tcied, fit the option

of tbe niunieipalitj'. llie utility- of/tegi'-tratioij is greatly les.sene(l

thereby.' Not only should ielLWiee to the registry (»ffice reveal-

the geneijal debt, but every Jebx of the nuuiiciiiality. Indeed debts

for local \ improvenients calf for regi,s|,rat!on more than gene-

ral debbsi because a .'Special and ]>refei;enti<il lien on certain

properties Hs thereby. ci4ated, and such lien shouKl be exhibited

by the recojids of th(^r«gistry otlico for reference conccWiiig the

l)roperties laffected^ There is no valid reason why th^ registry

office shoujd 1101 exhibit every lien upon the inunieipiUity as ^.

whole or lobajn, just as fully as in the case of separate {uoperties

lield by individual owners. It is needless to add .thi|t every

canceUation of a by-law should also be registered.

y^S
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",.'-;'. '\.-',siNKiNc; FUND.'
^

'
-;: /.,

CoMPUTATlON.-Secti(Hi340,sub.se;^ion>l., (pagel8G0) provides.^ •
:

that, in estimating the .sum t.> be rai^sevl ainuially a.s .<inkii>g »«ind,

the interest is to be capitalize.! yearly. As almost all debentm.|s

Wr interest payable ludf yearly, tlHvstatnte slmuld read ''capil nl-

ized hall-yearly on a yearly estimate." The amount provided as
^

sinkih'- fund, may be assumed to be raised aunu;dly, but so soon

as the'innual amount is actually Investe.l. it bears in niost, it n-.t

in all, ease>^, hall-yearly interest, an.l such interest i>., or should l.o
/

-re^hvestetlimmedlatelv it is received. . .
. i,^:_

Adji:sTA1EXT.—Kaeh year, before plafii.g in the esthuates the "

amount recpured to be raised f. a- si.d<i..g fund, under the W" :

ious by^laws, a v^duation shouM ben.ade to ascertain whethor the

existing investments have amounted to the sum ori|inally com-

: puted as that ^vhicl. would be on hand at that date.^ If the fund

'

W:dctieient it must be augmented by adding the necessary

r

^^

amountto theordinary yen rly appropriation.
•

,

ifit be found that the rateof interest being realized is less tlum,/ ;..

that _^umed in making the original computation, the annual

.amoi^' to be set aside as sinking fund nn^t be re-estimated on •

"

the basis of the decreased vatje of interest.

Sliould it be the case'that any inunicipality has neglected these

necessary precantions for some years, it would be well in snch

instances to cover i)^esentdeHciency in the compii^atum of the ... ,

necessary annual amount iif the future.

if these precautions are taken, fractional adjustments are

eflectedfromyeartoyear, which preveiit the possibility of siich

an awkward predicament as that of limling the fund short when ._

the debentures mature. r
, /

' Should any work become useless or r^iuire renewal before the

debentures issued for its construction are redeemed, if it in pvac-

ticable. provision should be made fur setting aside the present :/
'-

value of the interest and sinking iund to mature infespect
,
of

^ sudi debentures before other debtjntures are issin-U ior^ re-con-

• -. struction. \'-
.

-/:: \:\ -:.'-:-:
: ^ .;"- .^

:
Investment.—I am veiy decidedly of ..pinion that the mvest- #

^ ment of the sinking fund should, as far as is p..ssible, be^ the

purchasing of the debentui-es. of the same municiitaUty. This

:L
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systeiu 1ms all tlie a<l vnntagos oF paying d(,'l>ehturoH by iiisfcalinents,

while at tlio .same tinio it <loes not intorft-n' with, the pipfitublo
sale in the first instance. Tlic'ie is no li^k of loss, ami there are-
no collections to niake in realizing on inve,stinent.s.

A miniicipality (juietly buying in its own debentures, creates a
demand for them in the market. The result is, that, investor^

;

finding nt all times a re.idy sale for them at good prices, the
demand increases and is always brisk. The tendency is, to enable
sucl^ a municipality to deei.easb the rate of interest oil subsequent
issjUes.

.

'•.,
lit must, of course, -J[)o borne in mind that, if tlio sinking fujid

IS so invested, the amount of the couponsmust be paid to.sinking
fund and invested, iii that bi'lialf, the sanie as though the deben-
tures bough£,were those of ajiotlier corpoi-ation. •

EXPENDITURE. ' :

sThe period between the elections and tlie. time for sti-iking tlie

'3S^iould 1>e largely occupied by the council in disctissing th<J

cecls of the municipality. In denling witli the question of
v^jlrould, in each

.
instance, be deliberately considered

work would be less exi>ensivo in tlie end, than
.
11^1(1 ing for temporary necessities. Comj>arative'

statement.-^ .shouldN^ submitted^ shewing, in -each case, what
annual aniount woi]l<W.e necessary to provi/le for interest and

xiK'w work, and what amount would
otherwise be necessary'iur repi^iirs.

The interes'ts of the .s'(i\;eral ^V(mJs or parts of a municipality
.should be duly considered, but not>i\ such a way as to lose sight
of tlie general wemue of the whole.' -Jf from any cause tWe
remains a balance unexpended of the previous year, it is right
and equitable that sucli surplus should be ci^dited to the wa°ds
or divisions, in i)roportion to their contiibutions asper assessment
rolls. If this were done, there would be less jealousy regarding
the amount exi>end.^d in each division in an}-. ]mrticahu- year!
Expenditure in tliis connection, not pi-ovided for by locitaxa- .

tion, would, of course, be charged respectively. It is not necesr
sary that, in each and every year, a proper ju-oportion of the
taxes raised and available, should bo actually expended in that

o'i',.

.

m-i-
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ybar, in cacli localify. One ward may be aJlovviMl certain improve- .

mentH in one year, aiul another in another year. The neCessitieH

in each case shouKl bo considered for the time being, while the

permanent standard shonld be maintained.
'

• " .

. If the council is aware, that, from any ,ciiii[He, the rateiiayin<T

power of the mnnieipality is weak during tlie year eurrent. and

there is a balance unexpended of the taxes of the pl'evious year,

it is right to approi)riate such balance to\vi).rds the reduetloji of

the taxes for the current year. /

:k^ k^ ^ ' sjjuKiNG THE IIM'E. j^ ^ • ^ -

Chapter 184, section .*).')7 (|>"ge 1SG7) j)roYmes, that, the aggre- .

gate rate, exclusive of school taxes, must not exceed two cents itt

the' dollar on the actual value,. 4; 1\ssuch a rate, on a live per ceiit.

yaluation,vvonld be e([ual t^>- foi-ty per cent, of the incouie, in

addition to schbcd rates, it" nee^ls no argument to show that such

extreme I Tmit should never beapproached. It is my opinion that,
'

with the qualification of sub-section 2, thL> limit should be red^ieed

nearly one-half. N^, \ ; ^ ^ •
" '

"

In striking ft general rate, tile varroiis loCal assessments .shoiild

always be taken into consideration, becauso the owners or inhabi-

tants in each locality, cannot be •suppose<l to bt' able to bear an

excfcssive rat6 of taxation, even though they have improvements

peculiar to theroseLyes. School oi* othei* gent;ral rates, to-be le>ied

separately, must also be taken into consideratian for very similar

reasons. •
•''

; ,

;'
'
\' ' '

, "n .

' The estimates should be considei'ed in order.; —
1. Jieipands for government, county, law, school,' or (Jther e.4ti-N

mates of amounts to be raised separately 3r0thcrwi.se.

Interest and sinking fund for the year, including amoynt, if

any, necessary to adjust the sjnking fund.

Unpaid claims of all kinds, matured and not satisfied or provi-

ded for.

Local assessments of all kinds.

2. Expenses., *

3. Contingent expepscs. ^
4. Repairs. ; ,.

*
,,

5. Improvements.

.\,.

'; .\

v
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The tir«t j^roup of items mH«/ he provided for.

If current expenses added, requires a, heavy rnto, oaeh item of

vxpenso Klumtd be carefully consiiK>red, with a view to possihie

retrenchment.

If the question of repairs hns been duly conwidered, in relation

to new works, this item can she intelligently dealt with at th(5

meeting.

The securing of iuiprovembnts out of, current revenue, can only

he entertained when provision for flie other items would require

but a low rate of taxation,
j

-'---. If it he clearly seen, that, improvements of a temporary nature

not warranting debenture deht, can he accomplished out of rates

to be levie<l, it is well to an-ftnge that the cost of the improve-

ments decided upon, be charged to the ward or division ViCneHted
;

and that at tl»e end of the yejir, eaeh ward or ilivision be ciedited

with its proper pn)p(»rtion of the surplu.4 of ta.\eM after providirig

fttr the unavoidable expenditure. By this system, it will bo seen

from year to year, what the relative clain»sot the various wards

or divisions are, upon the general fund.s. At the same time it Will

prevent wasting the funds, by dividing them for expendituve in

each year. " i

Should it be found that the rate necessary to provide for the

entire estimates is extremely low, it is well to consider whether

any circumstances will i>robably necessitate a much higher rate in

the following year. Also to anticipate improvements npt war-

ranting debenture debt, but yet too costly for the amouiit to be

levied in any one year.

.

,'

Provision may very,-*ptoperly be made to meet su^h future

demands, without inconvenience to tl^e ratepayers, by ad<ling a

suitable portion of the prospective expenditure to the/ amount of

the estimates, to be covered by current assessment.

It may often occur that, fcy hijsbanding the resources of two
or more years, preparation may be^made f0r more satisfactory

repairs or improvements than could possibly be effected by
spending each year the total amount collected.

In computing the amount of taxes resulting froin a given rate

due allowance must, of course, be made for unrealiized taxes under
such rate.

k*-*

^U i
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. ASSESSMENT. - ''

.

Tlie jWiiciplcs n.loptcd in Ityislatinj: Hhoiild, l»y «'nnotinont.^.l»G

iippliod SHiHistrntly ai>4 crinitHl.ly ; and .luo inonns hIiojiKI Ikj -

provi.k-il foKoarrylMR out tho systoin imposcl. TlurproviHions .

• of the AssfssWut Act, nliiiptcr l!>n. Roviso.l Statute^ nro very

fur fr^in int'.'tiiik tliosy iHliiirt'inonts.
."

^,

Section .:U (|»a)X 2099) provitlos, that interest on debts owinjj

may be (kMbictod fiW» nincMmt of inc(»nH! to bo a-ssessod.

Hcction 7, sub-seetKin 21 (pa^'o 20HS), provides, that <lcbtH

owinfr not secured on rKul estate or due or owing on a purchase

^
of mil estate, may be deducted from tho vahio of tlie personal

property to W assessed. \ •

. \

Observe here, that, as regai^ls personal property, the principle

is ostablished that liabintic's are to Ik; deducted from assets.

Sub-section 16 of the same section provides, that, mortgages

upon land, or balances due for sale of land still held, and deben-

tures of the Dominion, Province, or any municipality are exempt.

k-^ Sub-section 20 incidentally nientipns, that interest on mortgage* ,

is not exempt; It rea«ls,'^ Rental ot; other income derived froiir

real estate, excf^pjb interest on mortgagees."

i have not Asfclved any mention in the Act, of interest Jm
debentures, bnt 'tis sub-section 10 ends with these words, "%M
such debentures," and as debentures carry coupons representing

'

the interest, the inference is, that, even the inU-rest on debentures

• is exempt. ,

.

Sub-section 19 provides, that, stock in railway companies,

buildit.g societies, an<l companies for lending on real estate, is

exempt, but tluit the income derived thorefrum shall be assessed.

Sub-section 17 t>'f>vides, that, stock in banks is exempt, and -

that only the income derived shall be assessed.

Section 34, sub-section 2 (p. 2100) provides, that, the personal

property of banks, railway companies, and Certain other corpoiate

bodies is exempt ; but that the shareholders shall be^essed on

the ineome they derive from such companies. ;,.
;

V MbuTOAGES.—It will be seen that, the principle of deducting

\ liabilities from assets, has been established 4aw. in assessing

\ personal property. - Why should not the same principle be carried

- opt in assessing real property?

(
..jJL
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Tlio holtlor of u iiKH tgiiiife Is, pructitui]}-, the IitiMcf of t]w i»*al

'
,
CHtate. The t'(|iiity of rotlciuplioii. i« uH thut ii lirlil or <i\viKtI l.y

4,, the noiiiiiiul lioklc:r. TcclmicHlly tlm in.Mt;^'ii^t.'t' i.s tlie (i\\ inr or

,

huldur, 8ul>jfct to this otjuity of ro«lt'iii|»lion. ^

So loir;,' as tlie iioiniritil hohltr (if real t-stato in. hHsc>.sf<l for

the full Value, notuillistaiwliii;;' eJicuiuIiraULT.s I'.xisLiii^', It i.s'i'i"lit

that noither tho iiulivulual holdur oi' ;i moi t^a^'o, nor thy c iii-

puny ailvanclny; luoiu'y thtreon, slitnil.l Ik' also asNCMM-il lor any

_^_ portion of the vuluo of such property ; ifi>i' iiulctil lor this inter,

est, any more than If it Were rent ; hut why shouM not each
party pay taxes for tho proportiouuto intoru.st ho holds In .siich

real estate ? - ,'

-

• : This (lucstiou is of much y;reater nioineiiL thatv. vgjj^ultl ho sup-
posed at a superficial glance ; and the i-fumllcationA i,f the evil of
thu8 viewlnj,' asses.su»cnts from an crronoou.*f standpoint aio

almost inimitable.

At first !si<,'ht, it Avould. appear that, froni a njiinicipal point of
view, it "inatter-i llttlo who pays the taxes, so long as they are
secured on the real estate. On consideration, however, it will ho
found, that, a principle underlies this (pifstion, wjilch niat(;rially

aH'ects other provisions of the law, liy wliick. a huge anioiMit of
whatshouMbp assessed is exenrptedrronitaxuLion. 'J'his amount
"goes oi^ int I easing, year after year, us lust aseapital is withdrawn
from active business.

Before pa,sslng on to the (juestioji Of e.xeniptioiis generally. Jet

us pause and consider the working ol' the assessing of real estate

under existing law.

: One man invests bis capital in real estate; he nui^t pay taxes
on the full value. Another man lends his nioncy on the security
of real estate and the personal .set\u|ty<)r the borrower ; he is

free from taxes except as regards those levied on the amount of

, ibe interest earned. Is this Jt^A^.?

,

Again, a man boi rows money <in his real estate^ to improve it

,
Hedoes not add to his cjuatal thereby; he only Incieases tho

/value of the property, whic* ho then oidy n^ominaHy holds. He
J must pay taxes on the increased value, wnlle the capital Icnt.to

hii^ is free from taxation except as rega;rds interest. Is this

^-^

X
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Ouc(.'U\*>tv, man nuts a iai'm fiinn tlvi- xwm r ; Ik pays n >

taxOM on the liuid. Anoihci- owns a t'aiiu miI Jirt !> ;i inurtuii;!',

till- Intnvst npon whit'li wuidd itpn'MUt the imtid ol" lu.tiv thui
half his fainv

;
hp has to jmy taxi-s «tn ihr wholi- \u!iii'. I>i ilns

••ii.dit?'

I havi' no pi-fjndin' in fii\ our of one class of tin- connrMinitN miiv

mcri-e than anotluT. My ol.jcct is to CDiitiiliMc itiias towfuds
till- soiutiiin ol" i|iU'>tiunruirictin«,' thi- wi'lldirin;; ul" thr .niiiiniMi-

ityat lar;^'f. Wiiilo t assert with eniphusis tliat liie inpilai iin.si.d

in n'(iit};ajni's should he taxijil as a^jainst the nioi l-ayii s, ai:il I lie

nondnal holder of land relieved to thatfXteul ; 1 fail (..se.- why
the holder of a niiirti,'ai,^S who lheiel>y acipiiirs an inleiesl in n
propiTty ndles iiway from the lioundaiy ..f the mnniil[>alilv in

whieh he li\es, shouli] he taxed where he may hap|(eii to r«'>ide,

even on the intevvst he 4lerives From ////« rn\ estinent; The imie
fact of his living;' iiiaeertain mnnieipality and -p.Mi.lini;' hi- im i,me

there assists n4any other ehisses of ratepayers to meet their ]*t>l

taxes. Indi-ed 1 cannot see why interest t;ii iii.ort;^a;!ies shoirld he

taxed ut all any more than rental. Tlu'taxis Ii,ave heen paid i(V

someone on the whole property from whjeii siieh ineomi has i .« n
derived.

It is withiir.the ver^'e <.f possil.ility, il' not prol.al.ility, tli:it

the taxes on certain farm lands niii^ht he even less than citv

taxes on the income derived therefi-oni. /

It may ho ari,Mied, that, in the case of city properties, thr assiss-/

ing of mortj,'a<,'eoN, as owners of real estate to the extent i.f the;

claim.s under .such mortf^nges, wouldonly llave tlie cnect of'

increasing the rate of interest charged on such lofuis. We havfe

hotlung to do with this, in the discu.ssion ol" municipal atiairs, aiiy

niorS thanwe have wjth tlie eilects produced on the juite of goods
by taxing the per.-onal property of the mejchant. Tlies.' tilings

must adjust tlieniselves from the result of competition and the

3'
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|MO|i(i»fii»ii wh'wh Mipjjiy iK'niM t<» ilvnmnll. WImt is ii;(ht nIiouM

prt'Vitil. nii<l tfK» ksiU's will takti rnrr'of ilii'iiiMi'lvi'H.

AMHumiiii^ tluit my vli'ws wtTc mdIhi'mM liy Ihc |tiiUlic at Iur;fP,

tlic iii'Nt fpH'Htiiiii U, lirtw Cfiiild tii'V Ix' canic)! oiit 1 \ u'otijJ

'

Hiiy liy a very .sininlc |>rnevHs. Section y4 (pu;jt' :2(»!I7) proViit

tluit, "any cu'ciipaut nmy »l»'ilnct f»<»ni Ink it nt any la!ii%ilk^)ai<t 1^

him U till' Hftnn' coiilij also liavu lu'vn ivnivt-rt'ij futiijt)io owiior

or prt'vi'iiis occupant, inilcss tlit'n« In a spifcial iijjrtccnicift ItctAvecii

tilt' ttcciipniit iihil tlic owner t'> tin; 'otitriiry." Tin- lialiility, onco
jiHtaliliMhfil liy law.u tfluuM! of Hinulnr pMi|U»i't to HlM>vf, is all il^-
Is necessary. In the ci|.s(' of a property oecilpieil. this wttiihl suHico

for tlwj coiivenieHcj''t>^ hotli' moit;,'ii!.;or iu|<l mort|,'a;ji'c. In the

event of a prtiperty hilin^'jiiiit^wnpieil, the iuort;j;«i>fei' has to look*

nftei tftves to secint! hitiMprcven under exihtin;^ law.

l*i:ilS().\AI. I'lJon.lt'^r.— Uj^Avill iMiseeii, ll.y the provjsittns of

the .Asscssnu'iit Act, that tht; fnrnii.'r, niainii'jicturcr, or niercli.int

is to lio ft^Mt'sM'tj on tli(j amount iif capital investetl in his Inisi

ncss
; while (he man, who, haviiie; accumulatpl capittil, has with-

drawn (Vom nctijit' enti'rpiise anil invested lijis money in delien-

tnres, liijuiHon rt'nl estate, VianU or railway stticks, iicc, is onJv
nvsesHotl for the amount of interest earned thereon; and appar-
ently not even for all of tliat '. Is tlii.-* right / j Is it just ? Js it

The liw ;,nivernin^r ass(|iHnent should p)'^^3|^H|wbe coll^>

t(>tit carryiiii^' out ot st)me well-defined prin(<fl|BB^|Ptiircom^s

,

should lie us.-,es>ied in all cases, t)r cfipital, no matter how investetl,

'rii'-iv are 1,'iave (lillieulties in tha way of carryiniV' out the
(•oineha^is, lioth as reiiartls unproductive real estate, nud vari-

ii^At I riasceridnal.le incomes. These matters are so well

rhat itfis needless to enlarge. Assuming then, that

**'yi^'''^"*'ty. he that of capit'il, it becomes neces-
]i.^;-i ss ev^lpPTnl'mlipr of the community on this Iiasis.

Vliy should he who mak(;s a largo percentage on his capital,

accompanieil l.y heavy risk, in active business, pay taxes on his
capital, while at the .same time, oijo who has retired frt>m active
business, ami earns a snrjiller ivercentage wTEIi less risk, pays only
on a ]H.rtit)n of his iiieoine, reckoned as his capital ? It is simply
absurd! On an income basis, each would be assessed on the
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fHintd i>u Unir it'>prt'live in'v»wlnn'i»tk (hi u tupitui
' tlic riipitiil should ill f\»'rv in^tniu'f 1c ttKofNH«>d |.t<i inKtU^l'

ffuiJMLJHiM' riivi'Hti'il, t vi'u tlmu<;li it Ik> ituly dipDMitud in u littiik of hiid

.' [ /Mjhy In an old storking'.

f Of ctnirsc, if , iiicKiiK' 111' tuxed, tlic eitpitiil pioiliK-iii^jf it Hfitnil I

t 'no'r, tint I il' capital he tu\rd, tlif inC(oni<* dcrivfd tiii't'olViiiM) i4i(Mi)d

not.
, ,.

'

It ^«'onjs pciii-rtly li.ijht, not to tax u luiiik **r a niilw^jl for it<

Cupiti^l, hcciinsi! thf stock may he, and UHiially ii*||VmAibi|tt'd

^~ av^'olyl fi>iin thosis oiilnid.' tlio miuuMpatity \v'h tr^' fTl?MHiT9^onic«'

is situated. Kvt'ii locally, tin.' jfiTsunal propij-ty h,'i>t M the

«i;4<'tK'i«'.s, hcju'.s no direct rtlatiou tt) tin- stock luM l.y tin' i^i'iid-

* taiits nt such pliici's nsptitlvcly. The huiiic piincipU', hn\wver,

«p|ilic,H with I'tjual lorci' to many other eorpoi-ute Ifoilies. hic^ery

instance, tlie .stockholdi'is pcrsftnnlly shouM lie usst>.>4«,'d If, lii»\<t-

. e\cr, the conqiaiiivs lie as-csscd, tlie stockhoMcis slxtuld not Vie

indiviiliially asscsM'il Coi- the sjume ca[»itnl, iinr Tor tlie intere.sftor
.

profits ert met 1 tli(fivoii.
^

.- w

The tuxin^j of iill capital, or ul] incoiiie, ns the ease iiiay lie, eiti

one or the other, exclusively, is of vital imiioitance to eacli luurj

, / cipalit}', nnd uecessaiy to its periiiaiieiit wolfare. The ifxeurplioi

in favour of capitalists out of uctiv*' husiness, urc simply npptillii

- ^ to the coiiteuiplatioii ol the strui,'gliii<,' mass of the active populfl?

tion. The very men \Vlio on<jht to coutrilaite th<' heaviest, are

thofte comparatively exempt from taxation. •Dehenture's ! mort:

giij^es I Irtiildinjjf jfnd kjaiiiii^ companies' Htock ! hank and railway

stocks' almost all capital, .exempt, not invested in a^^rictiUuial,

ni.anufacturin;:,', or,»iiei:ca|itile busijiess i Kvery delicnture V.ouLjht,

every loan jjiUT^ted on rcial estate, every share taken in a hank,

railway, or buiWili;; or Icyanijij,' compauy, by a farmer, nvanvil'ac-

turer, or mofijliant, removes so much capital from the reach of

: .taxation.-.;. .
''

'

';".

If tliL' provisions for assensiniifAvere consistent and uniforhi. the

result would ho u material increase in the uir;:re»rate amount

assessable on a capital basis, or the -same result to ratepayeis 'in

an income basivs. More than this, a j>rowing evil would, be cherkeih

The comparative depletion in the amount as.ses.sable, comp ired

__. A^ith the incVease of wealth, would be preventd ; and theaniotiMt

\.
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assessed would stojuUIy increase with tlie increasing prosperity of"

the coinnuinity. S

Since the com pilrttion of tke Revised Statutes, 1 notickthat
.
at the livst session of tlie/ Provincial Lcgislatnro, another^ exemp-
tion has been at)dcd to s^('e.ll,tlle lists—namely, fanners' live stork.

'

See 51 Vic. eh; 29, see. 3, Why th»f live-stoclv of a larmor should
be exempt any more thah theinanijnate JHachinery or plant of a
Bfianulacturer, I lajl to see ! \ L

PKi:sONAr: Eauxuvos.—The provi^jions for jissessing pei-sonal

-„.
earn irigs, literally wjnstrued, are somewhat amusin---.

""-Amung the extnni)tions rianied in section 7, sub-section 23
(pap .20S§|-i^i^^: thus; "The anmial income of any pw-son
derived fri*i« his pei^olmlj^ruings, provided the same does not
exct;ed S7()<).'\ The inference fofe drawn from this, technically
and grammatically, is. that if the earnifigs (jxceed S700, neither
j|he whole nor any part is cxemjit.

'-'^^x
'

Sub-section 24, however, readx :
" The anniml i!S)i»e>oC <iny

person to the amount of 8400, provided the same does not cxdi^^ •.

!!iil,000...
; '-:-'::.': ' ''

..

'

:, .
^

'
" -"-

^

'Section 31 (page 2099) i>rovides, that "no person deriving an :

income exceeding .*?400 pt:i' annum from any trade, calling, office,
profc'ssion, or other source wlmtsoever, not declared exempt by
this Act, shall be assessed for a less sum a§ the amount of liis
net personal property,,than the amount of such income during
the year tlien last past, in excess of the said sum of S400."
By these enactments it will be seen that, so long as the salary

of a clerk does not exceed $700, it cannot be taxed. If, however
it is increased to $750, it must be taxed to the extent of $35o'

'

When it reaches .Sl.O.>0, it must be taxed for tl.e full amount.

'

Sm-fly this cantiot have been the iateittio)iQi the legislators \
'

I am of opinioiM],at, if personal ejirnings, whether spent or
not, are taxed, Uiere should be some definite fixed sum otit of
such income declared exenjpt. For my own part, however, [ am
quite convinced that income trom persoual earnings should not
be taxed at all. To tax personal earnings is no more nor less
ihan taxing labor. This I conceive to be' wrong from every
point of view

; unsound" in principle and unwise in policy. -

?'

V.

1 )( I
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It is of the utmost importance, hath as regArJs the municipa!
treasury and the individual ratepiiyers, tliat the valuation of- the

property a.s.scssed, .should be as ex.-ict as po.ssihle ; and that nothing
assess^able be Quiitted from the rolls. If this Ixynot effected, the

candid and coHscientibus ratepayci's arc those who suffer,

\-lJnder-valuation tends to injure the credit of the municipality,

iWausenot only, does the property appear less Valuable tli.iii it

really is ; but the rate levied is neee.ssajily higher to produce the

required amount of taxes. The juunieipality thu.s appears to be

not only less wealthy, but also n tore extvavagiint, than is ivally

/ the case. ;.'
.

)
' .. ^__j,„^.==^:'^^^'^'~--'^'~^ ~"

.-

,|
It is, however, cquaHy imprmtaFrt that there .sliould be no over

' valuation; fo^liot only is (his dislumest to the creditors of tht

municipaUty.ibut dangerous to the ra^epa3-ers as encouraging
heavy trt^-tidn.'"'--' .^Yt

Asses.sois are top alfjtto err inunder-yaliiirtg. * ItTs to be foArcd

that thi.s is dcjtiie to a very great e,xte4)t, in most cases of personal

..4n-operty, e.specially where the niuonnts are large. Why .slioiild

no>-thc;imoui|t in every instance be an exact valuation? This is

required by huv, as I shull proceed to show; but il' it were the

practice, and Hny^'n to b(! .s.., ratepayor.s' would l)e more candid
with asssesorsiaudmore likely to reveal correct values.

In asses.sing personal propin-t}-, it would appear that, a guess is

ventured, and if there be no appeal, it-.st;rn(ls at tliat amount.
In valuing ijea' property, it is simply a matter of appraisement

;

but how is it po.ssible to app Mist' the oipital (;f a manufacturer,'
or a merchant, or the income of a prote.s.sional man ? .

Tlie the()reti|«i,l provision of the law i« plain enough. Section

2G, sub-section 1 .(P^lg^' 2097) reads, "e.Kcept in the case of inineral

j^ands hereinafter^trovided lor, real and pers/)nal propei'ty shall be
estimated at their actuayca.sh value, as they woidd be.appraised
in paynient of a Just d(A)t from a solvent !lel)tor."

How i.s it possilde lor an a;sse^sor t ) value the amount of liabili-

ties in excessof outstanding as.seLs, toknow Vvhat may bededucted
from, tlw; visible m ichi nery, tools, nior.-ha!uli.se, itc, which are

tangible, unless he exanuncs the books in which tlie transactions

of each bu^ine«s r"spectlvely are recorded ' How is it po.ssible

i^-i
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for him to value the income of a professional man, cotumissiort^

merchant, broker^rid such like, unless he is shown all the trans-

actions?
~

Section 42, sub-section 1, (p, 2101), provides that, " It shall be
the duty of every person assessable for real or personal property,"

"to give all necessary inrormatiou to the assessor's, and if re(juired

by the assessor," " he shall deliver to liim a statement in writing,

signed by such persoh(or by his ngent.iftlie person himself is absen
cuntaiiiing all the particulars respecting the real.or pei-soha-bpj^i

porty assessable against such person, which are required pf^MS
assessment roll; and if any reasouiible doubt is cntei-taiiM^;
the assessor <'f the correctness (.t any information given by tlie

party applied to, the assessor shall require from. hiui,such written
statement." .

Ho\Y is the assessor to. know, iii the first instance, whether the
information given is corrector not^ What is the practical effect
of these provisions ? Jmmed1at<;]y an assessor asks for a state-
ment in writing, he proclainus to tlie ratepayer that he doubts his
word ! When ho gets it, lie is no better able to judge of its cor-
rectness in writing than by word of month .' Is this, however, a
pioper position to place the assessor in ? Is he to be expected to
make such an invidious distinction between one ratepayer and
anotlier' ? The statemeiit should, in every case without exception,
be inadp in wiitthg and under oatli. Why should not each rate-
payer be reciuiredHu make returns of the actual value of his
personal property, andhe heFd responsible for bis statements, with
the same exactitmlc as would be required of hini 'n\ respe'ct of
imposts or excise duties ? H;:

^.'

;•
^

Before proceeding to enundiate niyviuwii-^ijt^^ ke(!p-
ing of municipal accounts it is necessary to d.-al witli quii^tions
wdiich atlect tlui preparation of tluf bo()ks to bo tised;.

"""^^

AuitiiAus.—Tliere;;Should:be, .in my (tpuiion. a moij simple and
concise method of dealing with urreais of taxes. It would serve
no purpose in view, to rt-cite in this paper the various enact-
ments from se'-tion UOto lo'i inclusive, and those of :!()4 to 209^
inclusive, providing the most cumbrous system that could wellb©
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imagined, Iwcairse it' my views should prevail, thesu pro virions

would necessarilv bt; vo-mod«llrd. '

I fail to perceive that any advantage is to be gained liy anyone

from the reporting of ajicars byStlie niiiiur mnnicipiility to the .

county, unless and until the arrears have reMihed ihat point wluil

the lan<l is Halile to bo ^•r*A/ for taxes. '

Afti-r the tinie has passed during whieli tjixes ouglit to 1 e ]>aid ~

|n each year, a return should be niade by the minor iiimii(i|iality
.

to the county, shewing what properties iire tlien liable to be soltl •

for taxes. Only between such date and the d;iy of side, jind only >

concerning such properties as are liable to Ik- ^5old, shoidd it be ;

necessary to apply to the county otllcer at ajl. A s.de should be-

held by the county otHcer once only in. each v< ;u-, wlnii there is

any property liabh; t() lie S(dd. Sm-h sale shotdd be held bel'oro

the time for striking the rate by tI:e'niiiior niunici|iaiity. Imme-

diately after such siile the county otlicer should niake a return to

the minor nmnicipalit}-, showing the msidt of ench sale, and rcmrt-

ting the money c611eete<l, al'ter deducting his cliarges, if he be en-

. title<l by law' to make any charge. The tnlnsacti(>ns of each year

should thus be closed and lialanceth TIk' only record necessary

on the part of the county officer is a full account uf the eiicum-

stances connected with each sale and its result. It is not neces-

sary that the county oflicer should keep any lurthcr account con- .

cerning arrears of taxes. This system and proces's slumltl go on-

from year to year, the county btlicer acting each time solely on

^ the new re|>orthamkd him from the nuuor nHuucipality.

It is quite imniaterial, to my niind, which county qlHcer is

responsible for the holding and carr\ing out of these sales. If

I had the framing of the statutes, I sl^ouhl be inclined to enact,

that the sale should be held by the sheritr.

TheUull record of arrears shwuld remain permanently and

continuorfsly with tlie ntinor nHuucipality, in the rolls' brought
:

forward from year to year. Thu.s the arrears ai'e kept alivo

"T-ragainst each pmperty not sold, for thfih continual u.se of coUect-

rer.s,*lerks, and raoi% treasun atepayers in the several nuuufeipali-

Jj ^tifs where the assessments were origin;)Jly 'miule. Each sale

.should also be I'ecorded in the several rolls respectively.

In the case of cities, the trea.surer is,, or should be, iii possession
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<i f tl 10 noccssary infoinintion, and lias siiiiply to recoixl tlie safps

Tl.MKoi' RAr.AXClNG—It is extroiiu'Iy .lesiirtl.Ie, in or<r-.m\'/mg

the .simplest nn'tli/xl of keeping accounts, to anan're for the l»;il-

nncinj^f a?ri annual statements to Ite reiiilered at the pi-optM- t

TI
inty.

le pivsent system of balancing at .'Mst Dect'mher i

of

s extremely
- awkwaiil. A consi<lera'bJe amount ot taxes assnme<l to he collected
I'V that .late, are, as a matter of fact, eolh-eted afteiwards. The
date of the halancitig of the books, need not, and does not, inllu-
tyico results in this resj)ect. Punctual payment has to be en-

-^onrag<ul eitherl^y discount allow(Hl,«nt3 fbr omission, or suhiniary
measures. . , •

Tho.proper time for balancing the books of a nninicipality is

when ? Do you not all grasp the idea before it is expresso I ?

AVhen should it b(>, but after the assessment is complete.!, the
v.'visiou is en.h'd, the i-ate is struck, the clerk has had the taxes
ex-tended and is rea.ly to insert in the new rolls tin; arrears of
taxes from the rolls in use, arid .dl is other\\"^i.>je rea.ly for the
ovlloctor to commence his work in conn.jction with the new voU f

Tiien it is that the treasurer should close his books ajid hand over
to the clerk the ..Id rylls. While tbe cl.-;-k is enterh.g the Arrears
in tlie new rolls, the tn«asurer shoui.l be I.a lancing his b.:is.

Theclerk, while enferhig the arrears in the new rollj having
tirus both befm-e him, can detect any omission or Jnconsis(tency in
tlie new i-olls. ^

/

When tlie cle.k bas comph-to.l his entries of arrears \ji the new
rolJs, the tiVasurer sIx.uM check these entries as a-n-eein-' wjth
the oMroIN, which ma^- then be file.l awav as a i^conl of the
I»ast.

' "

/FJie r\-vk shoui.l, as at present pmvi.le.l bv law (section 135
])age :>13 >). be tjie paiity to n.,tify all ratepayers in arrears. - The /

wisdom of: this arrn.gemeiit is so api«irent that canment is need/
lo^s. Tt.sr,,d]y 'vIVeshing to be able to eulogize a provision in
bratutes s:u;h as tlM^ Municipal an.l Assessment Acts. -

Assuruing that ameudmrnts, such as I hnve ]-eeonnneu.h.d are
effected as icgar-ls ai-i-ears ;ind .late of bal
de jcrib' the system of accounts wl
nkig with the assessment njll.

incing, I now proceed to
lich I have to suirires
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It should be a funilaiiu'iital piMnciple, in dcivistng any system

of accounts, to avoi<l all unnecessary ropetitioji of labour; Whcr6
this is accomplished, liability to error is necessarily vednped, and

time is saved whenevei' it becomes neeessary to refer to original

records.
'

. :
ASSKSSMKNT UOLIX :

I

The <ass(>ssment rolls, being the source fr<»m wbtt-nce the taxes

due by each ratepayer are convputed, should uncjMcslionably, if

practicable, without saerilieing other liccesi^ar)' conKJ(lerations, be

the same books in which the pa^-nients.uiKler the iis.sessmr'nt are

recorded.
' " ' . . -

"

•

In the case of a townsliip oi; village this cannot be done wjtliotit

very serious olijectioiis, moiv than sutficicnt ^counterbalance the

advantages to "be gained. The Collectors, as a .rule,- have their

offipes at their own dwellings, and the col lect<|f's'* rolls' are in

private liands, at private residences or cf^rried abdnt.^ Tb^'y

miyht be lost or destroyeil by tire. If no other record of the

assessment existed, should the necessity arise (or the reproduc-

tion of collectors' rolls, a new nssessinent would also be require' J./

Tlje remotest possibility of such chaotic results is- sufficient to

banish all idea of nsiliif the assessment rolls as col lectors' rolls

in the mfnor niunici[)alities. The laV»our, however, of re-writing

the names, addressed, amounts, vV:c., in tlu' case of a, township, is

. comparatively light-

With regard to cities it is very diflTercnt. The 'col lector's office

is, or should be, in the municipal buildings. Indeed,*it ought to

be adjoining the treasurer's office. The rolls .sliould never be

removed from the municipal offices. After all the ratepayers

have been «luly served with notices of taxes payaVde, the rolls can

be kept in"* the treastirer's otHce. They would, however, be per-

fectly safe in the collector's office, should they be required for use

there. Tli6y could, in that case, be obtained from the treasurer

every morning and returned to him every night, if such a pre--

caution were deemed necessary.

If ' the statements rendered to the ratepayers, show all tHe

component parts of the taxes payable, precisely as they are

extended in th(i rolls, as should always be the case; and if these

. f*--
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siatcmeiits be rcquiml to lx^ Uroii^rht to the collector's oHice,

when payincuts aioniaiToiJMi. I if tlie colJectoi's cftsli hook lias

the necessaiy cohiinns identiefti witli tlioso in the rolls, the
posting slioultl bo done ill tl'ie tn-rttjiuer's offices.

After v'eryqareftij coiisideiafiofi, I fail to (liscover any objection
to an dissessuiViil roll for a city l>cing used jvs a>ilector's roll,

beyond such as, if valid, would nt^CosMtjite ii\i:r\ record «f tlio

municipality being kept in duplicnte. .

Tlie size of the book necessary miuht ftighten one at 'first

thought, [find, however, on analyzing the pj-ovisioii/s of the
7 statutes, section 14, .snb-secti(,)n n, (page :2091) that inan/ coluinns

of the assessment roll are applicalile only to farm lands and to
those engjiged in agricultural puisnils. By ouiilting these tlie

horizontal space occupied by the necessaiy cohurins is reduced
Oearly one half

;
so^ that no insurmountable difficulty existtj as to

'the size of the booj: Te(|uired to serve for both inirposes."

I would note heie that sectiijn 1 f!) (pjige -A^o) retfuiiing the.
clerk to make out >t|.arate rolls, would have to be amended, as
w^ll as section 11.1

% fCOLIiEOTpR'S ROLLS. -„

As I have endeavoured to show, Uie collector's rolls iii cities-

shouhl be, the exton^ibn of the assessmeiit rolls. It remains to
exhibit what coluj»n| should be added' to provide for vpllecting.
When this is done, ijiij same form is available foi- separate collec-
tor's rolls, in additioh t<^ thosccolumns of tliu assessment roll Whicli

'

• have to be copied. In either case, the last column to the right,
preceding tJiose I shall nam6, should sh«wfhe:value of the propeity
assessed. The two columns iiiimediately preceding the assessed
value, .should contain the name and address of the ratepayer.
.1 will proceed to the right hand, nundjering tlie columns for

brevity and conyenience, V

1. Two moii(/y columns
; one for addibions to, and the otlier for

'Subtracfeicjiisfi^Mn, the asse.s.sed value.

.2. Two coliimns
;
one broad and the'other fof money ; to record'

revised asses.j/merUs, and the authority therefor.

a Gurrent! iates in detail ; na many , money columns, as ther(i
are various /ates to be kept separate in the led-er

./
;

I

!
'

i

J

'),

^

.,((
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4. Total ciirroni' taxes pjij'aMo in oaeli case.

5. Date of (loiiiaiuJ Ity the collector, or tlie .serving of the notic't

1 1)V Itf^ may be requned l)y law.

6. RoF)etition of tlie nuiiiber on the roll. The clerk shouM till

in the number in thi.s eolumn, when the rati>s are exienMetl.

This is a check upon tlie exteiidiiiLi; of the taxes on the ri^ht lino.

her on tlu! ImII

the roll-

The collector is renrni(kMll»y this, to iiiaik the nuiuhe

of taxes. It also, facilitates the jiostin;; of payiiu-nts m tUe ron-^.

7. Current taxes paid ; columns for dnt*' of payment, numlier

and folio of collector's ca.-jh Ixxrk^nud auiount. _^ .^ "l :^. ^

8. Arrears of taxe.s; a.sniany sets of columns as then? arc yeaM

of arrears iiece.ssary to he kept separate. Each ,s«'t of coluiutis

should have one fdl each rate. kept separate in the U-dMiT.

9. Arrears of taxes paid ; columns for date of payment, num-

-ber and folio of collector's cashhook.ii"*! "'"ount. ' -"'

'

10. Date of rejtort to count}' treasurer of lands liable to l>e

sold for taxe.s. Thi;^ column can bo utilized liy the treasurer oi' a

city, for remarks peitineiit to the sauie subject', such us date of

advertising sale, 5:c., &c. ,

'11. Date of sale for taxes, with rooni foi- I'ui'thcr piutieulars

and remarks. '
'-

It. Taxes written oft'l.y the authority of the council, coluuui.s

for money and reference to minutes. V \

In cases where: taxes are payable by iustiiliiK'iits, theix! sUonld

be, between the lines ,sho\\''ing tlie amount due by (;u-h ratepayer

a.s many 'faint blue horizontal lines as there arc instalm-nts which

may be paid separately. y
"

;'

To use a hackneyed iiJbi"ase, " imaghie the thin <,' done, and see

. what it Ipoks like."
,

For cities, the routine wouM then be as follows : Tlie as.se.s.sors

taike the blank rolls, and fill W the particulars and- valuations

required bylaw; addiii;^ up the cohimns rcMiuiiiiiif adilition aiid •

initialing t}w totals, they sign their n-parts, making the neee.s.sary

llaffidavits, and han<l the rolls to the clerk, completed as far ifts

their work is qpncerned. Thenceforth the rolls are loilged in the

' public offioesof the municipality, never to be removed, unless-

and until, from lapse of ,time, tliej' become utterly useless, and are

destroyed as rubbish by authority of the couneil. After the

'
J
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Court of Iii'vi>iioii lias t'oiDplutefl its wm-k, nml ovcry rovHcd
axsossinent luxs ))Coh icconU'd on tlio rolls in tlie ptosonec of thy

-Court, the clerk extends the various rates and the total payable

l»y end) part^' assessed ; nddiiij; up all the cohnnus and ciMtifyin^

lo the coireetnes.'* of the \V(»jk, he awaits the arrival of the (hiy

fixed for closinj^ jthe hooks. When (lint day arrives, the treasurer

hands the oM roljls to tlie chrk, posted to tiate. As I said heforc,

Avhiletlie clerk i.'k entering the (irrears the treasurer i.s halancintj

his books, which of course have been kept balance(l Cverymonth.
When the clerk announces that the airears are brou;j;lit foi'ward

^^in the new lolj, and adde(l up resiH'cti\eIy, the troasiner checks
the totals, by .see J n<,' that taxes paid ami written oil* if any, aiMed
to arrears, Tiahvniie exactly with taxes levied in every division of

each year's tax e.s[ Thu^Jtiea.surer then certifies to the co,ri't!ctncss

of the clerk's ci'rtiflcate as ivgards arrears. .The cl(!rk then
notifies all paitie.s in ari-ear, and handr+ the rolls to the collector.

The collector makes ojit the accounts, nuiTfbttrini,' each one, as

numbered (in the roll.-^. Tlie printed foruv Used for~tkiH purpose
should .speeify each separatf; rate, and in the same order iTTxvliich

they appear on the );olU, i There should be a notice tliereoii^

requii-iii;,' each ratep;iv('i- t(]( pmseiit it wIkmi t.'ndrrinu- payilient,

and statinijj that if lost or mi.shiid, a duplicate must be applied
for of, and will be siipplied'by, tht' /rra,vwirr. This will efiectually

prevent tlie collector beinj,' worrie<l,l)\-]mvin';- to <,dve ijifonna-

.

tion, while his hands are full receivin_«rnioiiey;vvhilt' at the same ^

time it will remove^ all dijimeidtv in the wav of keeoin.r the rolls
, •

I

• •.[- ^
^h the trea-^urir's oHiee. iTliis notice should be printed 'in ink of
a different colour from that use<l in priutiuc,' the body of the tax
account* and .sluHild be rliade conspicuous. Tlun-e shonld also be
a notice,

I u-in ted |in heavj' type, <leman<lin!r p.aymenton or before^
a c(>rtain day, and i-eeiti^g the loss or penalty ineurred by nod-
payment then oriprftvioiisly. This notiee should specif}' exactly
A\ here .such pa\;lij»ent is ito be made, giving the number or other
full description of the cdllector'.sofiice, in the iuunieij)al buddings.
Tiie collector ,serte.sthe.4e notices, recording tliedate of <serviceln
each c^se/luid" s6 soon jas all notices, are served; he. certifies to
the facjtcni the rolls aiidj hands thbin to the tmlmivr. . *

. .

Just here, a tl^ught dccurs to me, Wquld it not be a mercy to

^/^:::--^:v.a:- /:. :•:• ;•/..;

;

!'

/

_/

1

./
i
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/

f
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the ciiipIoyt'OH in tlu- colloctor's olHce.ius well as a gnsat ooiiveniencq

to tlie nitcpayoiH, if tin- ,l>y-Ia\v of a city fixinj,' tlic <liiti', on .i»

before whicli taxes must l>o paitl, Wure to name a sc^Mii-tttw tlay fo>'

Oavh ward ?

; (X)lLKCTt)U'H CASK HOOK.

The coljcetOf's cit>li l/Ooks must next he c1)nsi(K're(l. For a

township, viHiij,'e,oi' small to\vn, where the payments are not too

numerous to a<lmit of one ])ers(in at a time reeeivim; eash, of

course one eash huok is all tliiit isneeeNsaiA. e;teli ilay. This, how-

.ever, shoukl he in two, volumes ; eadi used wlternutely durin.^ the

day, ^veek, or month, respeetivelvv fnterveniiij^ hctween the

periodieal di'iio.sits with the treaMTjvr.

• In the ea^e (>f cities, h()wKvt'r, at certaiiiperitiils of the year,

it recpiires stveral jursrturs towaiton the i'iitrp:i3(.>rs siniultun-

cously. For mint of a |pniper system, I huv»5 known Inose sheets

of paper to il>e used hy tlie coUeetor's asKisli(iv(sr"YL*ti it a+most

Hcems insulting to the gocjil sense of the puhlic; to say noth-

ing of the judymeiit of an expert, to utter nnytliin^ so self-

evident as to sa}' that t'lis sh()uld ni;ver he done; mfder any

circumstances. There should lie a suHicient iiuinher of subsi-

diary casli b(«iks to serve the pu!'[)ose. Thest; should he in two

Sfits ; each set in consecutive alternate nundiers; ono<)dd alul

the 6th<»r even. The odd-inimluireil set should he used one

day, and thnt^.^with even nund)ers the lu^t ; and so on contni-

uously. The^e h(k>ks should he ruled pfeeisely tlie same as the

collector's j^eiieral cashliook.

For the yuiilance of iuexperieiiced young nien, who may ho,

entrusted with the receiving of niOue^', I wouhl note, that, the

amount received'sliould, in e\ery instancl'^r^ <'"tered in the eash

hook, he fore the receipt is signed, or tlie moni'V placed in the

till. Only one as.'ijstant sh(mld use the sanie cash Tjook on the

same dny ; and-he should keep the cash received hy him se^>arate

from ail other Ciish received. At the close of the day, each assist-,

ant should balance his casli, and sign Ids naiiie opposit*? the iniount

in iMii hook wldcli he has used 'I'hc collector shoidd also sign

hisname in the same hook, acknowledging receipt of the amount

from his assistant. The collector .shoukl enter in his general cash

i^i':
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* - biMik, the totals of'oaoh .snl)si(liary hook, .uiij- Ita^anco Iilsrasli, fclion

and tlicro, ninl linnil over to the trfasiirrr tlic amount alt^ii;L,' with

all the Hwhsidijifv cash hooks roiit.iiiihi;^ the iletalls. W^hcn sik-Ji ^ "

"^ colKictor personally recnivcvs payments (^taxos, ho uuist also uso

one of the Htn»,si(li;irv I'ooks for reconlin'' the details. If IVoiiianv

cause, Hiu'h as e-vtretno press of* htisiness or defieieiicy in )iis st^ifiD-

thu collector has not secured th(! proper tilling' in of the coitnju*'

• ' nent paiis of the taxes in nil the Jjuhsidiury hooks, the <Ieti«ffCc^

noglecteil can he fille<l up in these books on' the follctwing day iTi'

,

the treasurer's o(Hce.

s With reg.'ird to the cash rceoivo<l from the ratepayers, hy tho.

collectors, it seems needless to statl*, as I have »hme, that in cities '

it slitaild he i)aid oyer daily tatlio trerfsin'Or', tl.ie propriety,

utility, ami convenience heinif so apparent. Yet.RjMvo known
a collector to hank the nioiiey Idnrself, ah(l hand efepj'e^ to the

treasurer from tinre to time fur roilnd .sums." 'In minor munici-
palities, where tht; officers often live miles a part from one another,

and where thi-re are no munlivipal offices, pi-operly so .called, the
' *

collector cannot r<'i)ort and account to tlie-trejisun'r daily, He
caii, hoxVever, monthly, or even wetd<Jy, and every time it should ' "

he the hatidinLjf over of the exict amount collected to that date, '

with the full parti<'ulars. In faet, as explained, tlu; hamliu",' over
of the cash hook last used, aloncjf with tlie cash colh^cted.

The collector's cash hooks and. the suhsidiary cash hooks sliould

all be rul<'d as follows, conmiencin^' at the left hand and proceed-
in fj to the ri^ht

:

\

1. Date of ivceipt. **
.

'

2. Name of ratepaj-er. , /

3. Addressof ratepayer^ -^r"'''' ./

'4, Numl»er on the roll. J .

5. Amount of taxes received (total). f
G, A' set of columns corresponding with the roll, shewing com-

ponent parts of current taxes, the totals of which hay^ to be
po-jted.separateh' in the ledger. / "* *,

7. The same set of columns, for as many years of arrears as are
necessary to he kept se|)arate. The last of these to contain the
oLdqsfc arrears, hicluding all not separately provided for.

8. Date and amount of money paid over by assistant to col-

k'ctor, or collector to tieasiirer, as the case may be. —:

—

—^

i

1

1
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!>. Twi* Hpiict'K iVir si^fintiiri's ; rmc xM-rtiryiii;,' to c'Mrri'ctncMH, the

<itln'r lU'kiiowK'ilLriiii^ iV(M'i|)t of iiinoiint.

< 'oliiiiiiis 2, .'I. tiiiil 4, it) tilt' ^t'tuTal itish Itook,cun he ntiti/e<l

for iii-<i'itiiii,' the iiaint! of the assistant, and tho tlcsij^nation of

tilt! Miiltsiiliaiy hook u>'eil liy him. TIihh oiu' printed hum will

nuHWor for hoth pnvposi s.

It now rcniaitiH to point out, the siicprising provisions of (he

statute ro^'avding collectors. Cliapttir IIJ.S, Ht^ction l.'{2 (pajL^e 2I2!>)

reads thus

:

" In towns, villjiges, and townships, every collector shall return

his roll to the treasurer on or iiefore the IHh day of Decctnhcr, in

each year, yr on such day in tlieirext year, not later than tho Ist

iday of February, as the eouneil of the.niunicipalityi may api>«int,

aird shall pay oyer the amount payalile to sueh treasurer, spccil'y-

iuif in a separ.'ite column on his roll how much of tho whole

amount pivid over is on account of each separate rate; and nhalL

make oath hefore tlic treasurer that the date of thtiNlenuind <»f

])ayment am] transmission of statement, and demand of taxes

rc(pjired hy sc'ctions 12.'5 aud l2r» in each case, "has l»een truly

stated hy him in the roll." ,

Section l."J4 reads: "The coyiicil of every city inny, hy by-la>V,

fix the times for the return of the collectors rolls, and any cnlarge-

inents of the same." .

The return of the tolls, and the payment of the cash arc in hoTli

ca.ses assumeil to he at the same tiuie, atul such time that of the

final report l>y the collectfir'

The reader .stantls aj^hast ! Is the treasurer to lend tho muni-

pality all the funds \vanted fordisViurseuients. until the collector

has tinished his work ? Is the collector to he all()wc<l to /Indke all

the interest ho can upon liLseoiltH'tions, until the time coinos wlien

he must mak(vhis final repart,aud handover the rnoneycollect<'d ?

Or what is to he luuk^stood hy these provisions ?

TREASUllER'S CASH BOOK.

The Treasurer should have a eolu)im cash hook i^ two volumes

;^—one for receipts ami l/ank deposits, the other tV)*'/bank chcipies

and payments. | In every instance where deposijts are made in

more than one ^jank, or special deposits in the sa^MC bank, a sepa-

^

'/

/
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rate; column witli Miital>lf hciuIiii^'K iniist l)i> um(u| in cacU voliinu*.

Tho lulvnntagi-h of tliiN H^Mtt'iii. uro mo ohvioiiH tlint to ,su^<;«>Hfc it in

all tliat iM n<'»THhuiy. Tlu' voliinil; for rct'('i|tt.s >tIio\VH the tiitiro

ri)V(nu(! uMtl whfrt' it lia.s ln-fU lmiikt»|. TIh> vkIiiiih- for j»ft\ iiu-ittM

.iliovvs the cntirt! f.\|M'ii<li(urf, junt fVoiii uliut Itank tu.-(?oiiitt tlio

money htiH U>i>n vvitli<lni\vn. The room for cdlumns in tlii> suinu

ni/ftl hook i.s<loiihlt,-(l aHcompari'*! with atti'm[itin;^ to mIiow both
' rc'ci'ipts iind payiiMMits in thu sanie'voliniif. ' The convonionct^ in

. iiHu ai||.(l duiinu *ii<lit is .sii'ikin<,'ly appurrnt.

Tlu) vohniu' Tor riti'ipts .shoiitil, in ivMition to thv^'^jatf cotfinifi

and tlint for tltMiiliin-,' the t-ntr}', which for c't)t|v(.iii(.'iK'f we
will call 1 and 2, bo provided with the lol low inf^f-V proceeding

U) the rij;ht. . ".
\

3. Ledjjer folio for items po»te<l separately. '

I

4. Siich itenis.
j

i>. A few blank columns Ibr nOw soUrcfs of r'.vi^nues arising^:

with frequent transaetions^ oi; jbr uut\speetei! incroiise of trans-

ai tions, in accounts not pve-supposed to mpiire sep*iiile coIumuH.

0. A wpanite cohunn for each sourceof revenue kept s,eparfttH

in the letl;,'er, the Iran-sactions eoncerninj^' Ahich are (re((Ueht dur-

ing; the month. The^e coluinns must endiraee, as iliu last to the

liylit honil.un exact repetition oi' the tax coltMuns in the collector's

cosh books, '

7. Total amounts received djiily from C(|I lector. Tliis iCohnnn

hhews simply the addition of the tax cnhnnns, bii^t is nocv.ssury

in ease that, fiom press of business, the collectpi* cannot at the

moment of payment, exhibit the component paj;ts of his receipts.

It serves as an exliibit of collector's acCoui|t. It' should be dis-

tiiigui.sed from nil otlier columns, .say by perpeiulicular lines of,
ink of a different colour from the rest. Thei-c .nhould \m in this

column a sub-column, for thc^umber and folio of collector'!*

cash book, -

«, Asmany columns as arc necessal'^^ov bank deposits; witli

a date ci)lujiiu to each; or, if neces.sary, ftK^conimii.se space, one
date column for the wliyle. These should betth^e extreme riglit,

except a margin if the paper will admit of At. >v
The volumi! for payinenls should have, colunnis t^itangcd in

ilio following: ordei; proceeding from left m r\ (rhi :
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1. NuiulMTof vuiicIm'I'.

2. C'ln'inic ninuVrs. .
. ,

IJ, ('usli coliiiiiii.^roi- lilt' cliriiiifHot) fiifli Imlik acpniiiit Hi'jiaiati I\',

4. Clif(|tU's cu>lu!il Ity tlic. tn'fi.HUiiT for [Htly uf oltwv |»>iyiiiiiilx.

5. Kiicli piiyiii.'iitH niailt> liy tif,iHiirfi I'luin |H'U(H't'ils »»!' htuli

c)mm|U('h. 'I'lioH*! two columns HliotiM I»»'Mk'Ioh«'<I !>}• |nTi'cU'lu'uli r

liiiutt of a ilitli lent roioui- IVniu tin- irst. All tin- |i(>yiihMtM. *>\'

ijoiirsi', sliolfM iMM'xhriilftl iti tli>' pi(i|n'V idtiinms luf |i'"s;ii.j^, aH'l

till tlui clitMiut'H ill tin- iiropcr luink fohimn*. Tin- total t\p<'iMjt\ti»v

tlfiucttHl from tilt' Ituxk t'lt»t|Ut'.s t\\i»il»itH tin' «msU vv:WvI» tl>t^-

tiviisnrer slioiiM liavo (rn lianil, wliite tin* ivjuiiicil item's in iIh-

n'iV5tircl'H coluiim ilfiluctt'dtVoiii, the lvinati,tli:|M<Hlf!» hIjoVVs »Im'

im^ haliinto. - . ','-
..•JP'',' •'><

!

' ,-,"

::,'o^%t^ • '

' ''\"''''
'

''

\'i'\/ 'r.
:-:'''

f
:".'.

^ 7. Di'^onption of tliewnlry.

'8. Lf<l;;«M- folio for items j)OHteilHi!jMU'ateiy.

0. Such items. v^

v; , 10. As nmny columns as tlicrt; are Ii'tl;,'or r^ccounti*..the. items

of whicli oernr constantly tliiriuL; the moiitl).

11. A ffW I'liink moiu'V columns' for new ar('oi)nt.snot.t'oi'-e»'>i,

conceniin:4 which tran^actiuiis inay l>e fn'MjUi-nt'ci '

Tho most convenient way of ,iuiml»iTin',' voiicliers is, to a>lo|it^

in every instafice, the nmnlx'r of the clM'.)Ue. J f there )n''\

iiumher of jtayments made tVom the [iroceeiU of one che(^ii(^-^suih

as disburseme.'its hy the treasurer in Uioin-y out of th»' prdo'til.s

of a cheque ill his lavour, the voucIhts shoulil he suh-numhert'il, ''

with the pveiix of the numljcr of the chc([Ui'. Should a numl>ct-"

of cheques he is.sucil, tlii' ivceijits for which are coveied I^y ono

voucher, such as that ot the ofticer.s' pay roll or <'therwise, tlio :

voucher shoul(L carry the fs(|veral cheque niimhers. If there t)e

tHore than one hank account, there is nothing- to prevent as maiiy
.

series of voucher numher.sa>4 there are hank accounts.

There shouW he an index to vouchers^—a complex uvde>i for

ready reference. A larj^i; numher of voucher.s can he indexed

under classifie«l y;roupihgs. Many will he for rej^ular periodical/'

payineats, against the classification of which in the index it will!

k-
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l.c sufticii-ni to recor.l, "monthly," "^ycok^y," &c.V witliout further

posting,'. All v()nclu''r.s'i'or paynientsl on aceonnt of contnicts, or

for "ouds piircliased, antl the liko, slimild be in<lex<'«l iiiidor the

name of th*> huliviilual, firm, or con,i]>any to whom the payment
' is'dni:. "'':'-'

^

.'
•

The trojisiucr shduM not pay any mani-y, or deliver any

cheqno, without rcccivrng a vouc^hor reeithig full particnlarsi

conceniin^,' the |iiiyMieiit,.even though tlierc he Only one item, or

th it the ehi'ciui! he made payable to order.

On uiidvinj^ any payment, the lasty voueher froin the ."same" party

or parties .sho.u Id always be referi'ed to, to inako^ sure / that ti

same iteni is not charged more tliaU onee.

i'^viry viHieliei- should ha\*e recorded on it the nun^jcr of the

last one received from the same pflrtj-.

•
. PiViY R^LLiS.

There should he as many jpay-rc^llsij^pr nim-e properly speaking

pay-regislers) as there are pay^nasters. • If, lor instance, the

wages certified to by the city engineer, pr any other head of a

departnient, are paid Oiit by scvfiral clerks, each party paying the

wages and taking the receipts siiouhl be supplied with a separate

pay-roll ^nd the proceeds of a separate cheque. The separate

pay-rolls must, of'course, be made out in such a way as to enable

each workman to know who ^o apply to for his wages. .

The pay-j"i>lls should, in evt'ry instance, be books ; never on any
account slioidd loose or unbtmnd sheets be used. - ' - ,;

There should be, to the extreme left hand, a colum|i for the

folio of th.,' time book or btlicr record from whidk the wajres are

ma<le /up. , If there be no ^iipe \egister, other than the time books

of the foiifniijii, column /

1. slioiitd''l)e wiucy and/the name of each foreman respectively

should be. recorded. V- .7 * *'• ^-^^

2. Designation of the work opi which the labour has been

bestowed! .'..;,-•-:'-:• ,.; .'.'•'-;,.
y-

3. Desigjiatlon'of t^e accounts to which ifc,is to be charged, .-

4. Name (if iabdurer. >< I

5. A colunm for each day'intervening between pay days for.

recor

S

x

y

rding til\' time—th
j

at is, if there be no separate general time

/

--\--

:f.--\-^-

.y":
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ro;^isf..|'. !ils<)i n colnnm t^)i tlii< tot;il Timnltci- -.f .lays' \voi-k\ or this

liiUt'i- citluiiiii only if tluT,' !,(' ii tiiiif iT^istiT.

(i. Itjite (if wtijifL's per (lay.

7 Amount oiwjigesiUu^
: S. Tot a Is/ per k-dgoi- acconnts. ,

<K SignatuiTs nokiut\vK'(lL:iii'' i('Gt'ipt V

10. Konmvks. N(;t(.' lui-o that roinarks sliotiM iicvit U; written
in the cohunn for siirfiatiiivs. There shonhl remain a blank
a«,Minst every aniount.'the receipt of vvliich is not acknowledjred
If paid and not uekn(jv. le(I;>t'<l, tlie fact can l.e recorded in the
colmnn f()r renuirks, and the ssj,mat\ne ohtainedat iir.sti)pportnnity.

11. As many money colunins as there are h-dger accounts
fleeted by tile paynientsv

The wages, alter hoinomade up 'and (luly, checked and certified
" to hy tlie engineer and other heads of (iepartnients, respectively;

should he extended in the clas.sitied uaoney cohnnns and added
up. As 1 said, a separate che(]ue shouhl be made out for each
roll. I'his should he n'lade. payable to the order of" the (jfficcr

rcHponsible, no matter Avho he niay justly ami properly entrust

with the paying (;f the wages. Such responsible officer should
sign a rect-ipt for each clie(|Ue to his order, reciting therein

:

For week ending pjiy-iolH folio

This cheque should be entered in <the cash book, and also the

totals of the classified columns of the pay-roll, as tlie details of

the expenditure covered by vsuch cheijuis, before the checpie passes

out of the hands of the treasurer.

Should it happen that any wages are unclaimed by the time
tliat the liext cheque is issued under the same pay-roll, the

uiiclaimed amounts should be deductpd,|rom the new totals of all

the columns affected, and a new cheque issued for the balance of

cash required, and so on continuously. ^

.
If it be thought preferable, or more strictlj' correct, to record

unclaimed wages as a liabilitj';, the ainount not applied for may
be returned to the treasurer in Cash <^nd credited, to " unclaimed

,:'Wages." . .
'^'- .'-•

- r ^^ itEGISTER.-•''. -^ •''''
,

A properly prepared and carefully kept debenture register is of

great importance. Not only does it ,serve purposes of ready refer- f
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his all. It should exhibit snclr information as will eft'ectunlly

•prevent the ncei'ssity for keeping separate lodger aecrfiin'ts for

each issue of ilt;l»fint.Ure.s ami each relative sinking fiintl.
"" •-

The dehenture register should have the following columns, coni-

mencin^ fFoHJ the left liand

:

-'
,

I. Nuniher of by-law.

V-;\ 2. Date. -
.--";

^ \ .

:
.

•

\ 3. Number of years to run:

;/* > 4. .liflie work for. wliich they are issued.

5, J>^)eiiture niind»ers, singly, one on each line, no matter how
swall each debenture or how numerous the Avhole issue.

G. Th^stej ling amouiit of each debenture payable in sterling,

ruled fdr pounds, sjiilli rigs, and pence. ^** °

7. The currency amount of each debenture payable in currency,

ruled for dollars and cents.

8. Total in sterlinif of sterlintr <lebentures. . ...
9. Total in curreney of cuirency debentures. z,

S.\ 10. Rate oi-intei'i^t payable.

II. Yiarly sinking fund to be provided. This should be ruled

for rate of intw est, ftt. which the sum is computed, and for the

annual amount. ^ ,

li. Where [jayabte, \i

13. W'hen due—da\, montli, and year.

, 14. When interest is payal'le—day and two nionths.

15. Twelve C()lumns, one fo|v each month in the year; each

divii't^ into three : 1. Year of maturity. 2. Sterling amount of

interest piiyiible in sterling'. 3. Currency amount of interest pay-

able iii currency. >

IG. When jtaid and cash book folio.

Unless ill my haste I have overlooked anything, tlie foregoil

is a eoiitplete deltenture register. 0.

,
If the .number of debenture issues of a municipality are sin^11

and not like.ly to increase much, the space can bb" curtailed ami a
smaller book used, by substituting i'or columns ntihibered 15 twelve

: narrow single columns, one^||* each month of the yeai-, in whicli

to insert tlie years-of maturity, and say "Int." in the Wlonths in

wliich the principal and interestmature respectively.

•-f

t
';"

>~h.,.Jt

V

. u

t

e
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year, and ^\\ principal on tin- s;mio djiy in
* tho I'ospcciivo years,,

columns nnrnbcrod 15 will \u>t To ri«|uiriTl at all : 13 will only

roquire one colunin for yoar of niatmity, and for 1 }. (wo cohniinH

substituted for anionnt of stcilin;j;" andeuiTcncy iiiterfst respi-ct-

ively. -^ '^
' .: ;.•"

Wlionever a%v debentures ave j>ni«l. cflici- tluin as investment

drsinking fiin<l,tlie total anvonnt paid slioiil(|l 1 ed^'daetcd IVdm tlic

running grand total of del)enfcures.i>sned. /Tlie anionnt of yearly

siiikiag fund in respect of such delicniiires paid, nuist also be

deducted from tlie grand total of ye.yly siid<iriL;- fuii<l, Tlie

interest thus ceasing mnstf also lie di'ihicfccd fiom the Lrrand totals,

of interest payable. The'; totals of tlie di'biiitiire rt-gister will,

thus, always shew the debenture dibt aiid the annuaVsinking fund.

iMiquired,
. ^^ /

^i^must always be r/'memliered that debentures redeemed

liefqre maturity by investment of sinking (uiids, ninst never be

thu4 writtcTi off until tliey nurture, as pt)int('d out under the

ht^ading of sinking fmids • -

Local tlebentnrcs may either be re<;oided in a separate part of

.the same register,<>r in a s(>parate vohiine. ;
v*

With regard to the jourM'd. T can only say wli^atevery expert

will at once endorse, that the entries shouM be no more than arc

unai'oidable. As a rule, the introduction of the rates levied into

the ledger, the correcti(tn of errors, and the closing of the accountsj,

embrace all tint futries that should iind a lodginent in this niosft

esseptial but most abuseil niedimn of ettecting ledger entries.

i"he ledger of a municipality, is, of course, no exception to the

general rule" TIk^*:.should he no more accounts opened, than are

necessary for purposes of managenicnt, the exliibitiiig of results,

and convenient adjusting of the various transactions. A ba'ance

sh^'et taken from the; ledger, .should at all tiiui's .s]\ow, in a con-

Concise form, the^.salripit points iX'garding the woi-king and

.financial position of the municipality; V •,

As it is necessary that a hnl^/er ^hoii'd sliow a51 assets and

\
X i

J
c
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liabilities, as well us rdt'oipts aniloxpoiidiluie ; 1 have no hesita-

tion in asseiting; that, so soon as tJie cullfctpr's rolls aio'conipletecK

hy tlic elcik, and Icfore they are hantlecV over to the collector,

tlu; tfeasurer shouldiuake a journal entry, charging the vaiious
tax accoijnts with the lates assessed] and crediting, say, " assess-

' nient account " with the total.
'

- .
'

Whenever a luinute is jmssed ]iy the comicil authorizing" the
writing oft" of taxes known to he irrccoverahiy hjst;"lhe treas^urer

should uiake a jouri.al entry cljarj^iiig " asscs,>.n»enta(L'Count," and
creditin* the various tax acToiints'in detail.

-^ ;Gash recei|^ts shouhl, (if course, be eietlited to the vnirious tax
accounts as rtcoived G'asli payments to s^choor trustees, county
.treasurers, arid su forth, sliou Id lie diUiged direct to them as if

personal accouiits. In the same way, tlie expenditure of moneys
lei'eived on local .asse.vMuents.inust be charged to the, work or
exiienffe lor which the tux is raised. At the end of Jjie year, school
trUstcC><, county treiisurer,.jvud 4(.eal expenses, Are., are all credite<l

with the respective aniounts actually irealized • sinkitig ftind is

,
creTlited with tlie necessary amoitnt, auil reveiuie with the balance
available. The whole ,is ehargcd to assessment account. The
balance remaining at the credit <Vf" assessments'," willtheii exactly
balance with the several anioulits of uncollected taXes at the debit
of (4.je varioiis tax accounts.' -These will also exactly agree with
the aireais brougl it 'forward in thenew rolls.

With regard' to debentuies I am in favour "of oiie account in the
ledgei- fu*- general debentiues, and one -^r h^cal, uitii two corres-
ponding sinking iVuids.;Vrhe register' should supply all the details

that are i»ecessar3\ iv -^^; v

•I'liearnountiii credited to sinkiiigiund, and all interest' -earned
thereon, must reniain at: the credit of' tlw' fund; pd m
debit whati^vcr he niadeimlil debentures, lall due and are
paid. As each i'.siie -of debentures is paid; of course the cash
payuii-nt of th.' whole i-Mie, i^ ehargt-d to the del^enturJ account.
ImmeVnately tl^i^ payment i> elfecled, an elitry mu.>,t be nuide
chi>rging sinking, fund, and cie.liting capital accounti' with the

^

poition of the sinking fund whielj ha«; been 'acVnnnilated in res-"
.peel of sucli de!>jittai-es, Which >ht>uld 'be the amount of the'
debentures.

.
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7hc invcstinoiits of thi; molH-y ni civdifc of .sinkin- fiiii.1. iiiUsfc

of coursoju' clinr.-^tMl to tjic .lt-l)tors un.h'r siicl. iuvcstiiivnU. 'I'luj

interest iiiiiy, ainl 'inost •i.rnnrly !>lio\il(l, in tlio tirst in-^tancv as

r.;ceivctU I'e cn.litvit to tl..< .l-l,tor's acn.unts to <-xhil)H-how tlioy

stiin.l; butonclo^ini^tli." bboks cairh yrav l-- caiThxJto an-Ut

of thesiiikinii fun<l. . Whon th(> i.riin'il'al of thrs.' iiivc^n.i nts is

coUectnl, it wiU of cuTs^' l.c civditcl to the .U-4.to.s iVKiH-itivrly.

^Whuu^tliu siiikin>fuiHl inoirys arc all invr^t .1 in rc'.l.u']itiun pf

^tluolel.«.ni\n•<•s,tlu• investments will l.c conn.risnl irM.i;r acronnt.

say "sinlvin|4 t-im-l .lcl.H>t>in>," wliidi will Uav to l^.' tnuted
^

'^precisoly tlif sanu- as though tTu'niUiii«l>:ditA- was tin- .UdJvyv^ :^
' Theru sl.onld 1..' a si'].arat>< l.di^i-r account l\.r .v.iy )..'rniauent

work. Those ^Juuild aULr in tlw sanio j-ait of llic lv.l->T.' They

idiouM ai>i.var on tlu^'alann- ^luMt. ni(.ntrily asAvrll a^

mar-in ; extenTlcil in (.ii<-' s.nu. Asset- of any kinil. ]'r">vided

for aiul l»aid ovir ortlvo currt'iU/revenueVslic-ul.l iHvrliar-ril i(., and

renn.in at the JeT»it of sfiitAl'ly designated ju-eonnls, intulligiVay

setting forth t^ienatnre of such as>et^. The amonnts so paid,
,

iBUst)be eharj^ed fo reveniV and credited to ei^pital, at th.^eml of

/the >tar. It is Avell, in the headini^s of t]nO
.

le.lgcr iu-.-DUlit for

Vfonks, to statv " under l.y-la\v No. —^ delKntnri's i>sued for

' Sjfcousuch a date." "When ilebentnres issned tA the >aino diite
. y

:
under the same j^ydaw, cover more than one work; it shotdd be

added, " of winch 8-— lV)f this wcnk
"

... :

Capital account should be thai'ged, and the various works

•• credited, at the close ofeach year, with the aniou.it of depreciation

in value, so as to induce the amount at the debit of each w.^i'k to

the then actual valuer
.

' '
-'' :-

i

itepairs shouldbechai-gedto each work respectively, itd-hvterini.

* but writte.i oil if the increased value does n5t wairant the a.ldition,

•

or so nmch'thereof as i^ nccessaiy to reduce the total ani..unta6^

. debit to the actual value.,,

War| {^counts shouhl also be togcjther in the same part ot the :

ledger; They may -Uj exteudejl seiiarately or together on tlie

: bilane^ sheet. Each Avard shbuld be chaiged with the expendi-

^ tui-f^eeially arranged to be incui'led v"t of the general tax()s.

V At the end of the « year, eachtward shouM bfcredite.l with its

proper proportion of the surplus taxes in(Audi«g such expcndi^

A ~

'''
-.

: X •

>:•: 'k.

7V^^

k, '
. ::..;

A

::«.
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tiro, closin;; revenno necQjJnfc-; loiiviiig tlio .'ictiial cxpenrliturcso

im'tirnMl, at tlio debit of tho ward bt'iU'lited, arid Its sliarc only
oFtlio surplus taxes at its crc^lit.

. .

'' — .
a-

^
III c!()si4i;:,' tlio books at the end of each y.oar, iritercst should

1„. (linrged, aiurac'cruod intorest credited, with the ainoufi^. of
iuteixst Jicerui'd on (hjbcnturos l»iit not due or not paid to (iatc.

Iiniiiciliatoly after tlie cloning of the books, this entry shonid
Inr revc'i^icd. '

_

: . i
~

\Vitli recjard ta expenses ; it is worJie tli.'in useless to have an
. tinliiiiitrd number t>f ac-ounts J)Lpon(!<l, as is the practice almost
\irni\'fr;i|lly. The coiimjil, sliould earefully ;'an('l dvtil>(;rat«'ly •

.

consider ill eonsultntion with the officer /who keeps the
accomits, what expenses should be recorded separately f()r'

(<'onoii)ie purposes. A system should be ainanged \>y whieli
!!ie balrtiiei' sheet will exhibit at a glance /the totals' sought
>. be known.. A column K^lgor<5reatly facilitates the exhibitin«V

oi snch (Iclailed niforniatlon as the council or ratep.'tyers niay .

°

desire.. The li|^|^'er the accounts the Tietter, and the less sul^divi-*

sion there is, tlie greater is j;he attontinn ,pai,<l to the itcmk. The
'

- 1. ,lg<r ac('(junts shoulgJM? only such as are/ absolutely iiecessary

to .shew a <listinctioa btitween the expenses arising from varyin"- -
.

circumstanee.s."f For instance, salAries, "miyecIliCneoi'is exporises, ^
incidental expenses, donations antl relif^-f^jfiU th.-s<' are governed
by a sr])aiate set of circuinstances i»<^)eetivelv-? and' the totals
should be -^hown on the l)alanc(y- sheet. —For convenient analysis,
liowever, salaries may liC divided iivthenii^rginal columns of the
ledger into departments? ;^ueh as city /olHces, city engineer's f
department, assessinent,and Vlicence ci)m|nissioners, or any' sa!b~ f

divisi<.n to Miit tlie fancy. /Expenses might be Wli-divided into"*
"

' Kent, ftirl, and; light," " Printing, advei-tising, j^d stationery,";

;

and so f..ilh, the fewer the better. So \j('ith incidentjil e.N:^enses
Jaiid do'i;Ui<jns..

.

'

..r

^
:

: \:^ STATKMENTjS.:/:;- -
.

^

' ':
-

'

.\

\ If the led^^or be Wvperly kept, the sllatonvenj;s'\vill jmrtlike ol-
the same ^\ steiiiati^ehara(Cter. , . ^ • .^ .

^
.

^

hi exhibiting receiptsXnd expcnditlU*e, the <lefcails, as fai; as are
-nveossaty to digest the ti:hk5actions,J4Tlrft Inc^d^ ,ftianner5 should, be "—

'
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notoil in tlic inarjjin, nnd the ti)tal><H'M'xt('tiil(><l as to sVwnv a brief

corid'Misod epitome of the \vJiol(\ Foi- iiist'iiice. eNpetuJitnfe shonlil

1)0 cxten(U»(^ ill tot iIs, willi a 'view to evhiltit.iii^' at a jjjhuice. the

'.saKont luriiits.suflias
''

Aiiniiiil expeusr.s;' '• Inri^J-ntnl i'-xiK'n-'os.'

"Repairs- "'''In>provoim-iit-;M;Pi»olie Wi.rks." " liuiHii\;;s." " LanJ"

" SinkiuCrFuiiil Iirvest;iHMiB^' iiiiil so rorth.

/-LiaUlitiosjaiwl assi4>J -^hcMiI.f he (lealt with in a siniihir way. ,
r

/ ', • %-v
,

. , - '.''-".. "-- " '

^Chapter ISt^fjf'ction 2ta(pagG.lS;}2;.i)mvi<le8 that the olork ^

-luust record ininntcs "witlioilt note (ir (•oinmeiit." This is n(>.

(U)uht to 1)0 iinderstooil ;is enforei^iL,' IViithrul reconl of* procee(lin;;s
,

()f council. Teehnieally spi<ak4ilf. however] it- pieo I Titles jv very

important necessity, vi/,, that ol^ classifyin',' aYnl thereaft<'r

in<lexiiig ininntes, s6 as t> he ( asiW ivfrrVe'l to.
,

Tt sh'unhl he

aihle<h "other 41 lan hi-adiiiK^s or niaiVinnl references as t<> the
^

snljeetof the resolution a el otlier Hiiniites'rehitinL; thenjto;" and

it uii^^lit veYy .properly he'ad.leil, that "uH ininntes shall he '

.

indexed nniler the (lesi;^ni)ti(>nof siw.'h hea/ilin]j;s ov refrroncos."

'The comptroller, or niiditor'^is the case may bo, shoujd liJiv>?

power to alter such liea^i,i,rs oV- references, ko as to express nw)re
^

clearly, if ia'Cessary,^theMi)>Aiiiki^ndl)e;irir)^^^ of every minutu, and
.

to .sec tha.t the ennwpondWb' alCeration, if any, in o.ich casc,.rs-.

dMy made in the inde:<. 'V' .: ."

(K)VERNMliNT HUPEIIVISIO;^;^ ^^^^^^^ " v^^^^

-; Thoreis fn ohlaila-xe thiit''' prev('ntii)n islH-ttartha!i"cnm^^

hm of (jpinion that there shonhl lio G .vcrimvetit supervision of

rimnicipat accounts^carriedOn through a superhitondeht of.ability

and experience its an expert a«!0\iiitajjt. ^ :; : : X:, -

Such an officer wouldbe in a position to advisa and assist tlio

aovcrnment in,franung_proi)(>5"d 1 'gislat^()n coUciu-iung municipal-

nia,tters as occasion v(?<iuired. He sIh>uI<1 be empowered, and it;

shoAild be his duty, to jtreFcribe the; njefliodsan.1, forniH tol)C ad-

hordtl to in the^keeping of municipal ftceounU and i-cndering of

annuaUtatements. A^ll i:^tv»'>^^' «n'"*"^''^ ^^ bo m*ic to .tli^ Gov-

eminent, and C0i)ies ot all ahnujvlstatenven^s should' be forWardcil ;

to. him./ Returns li^tfie rcsi)cctiv(ytreasnrars should;^ in mj^opiilion.

N
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l)c nJttilo on oiitli. Tho Miporiivtentlciit hIioiiM liavo iM)\vor to ex-
.umino any iiiuiiici|»ul oflicir on ontli toiuliinj^'any financijtl niiittur

afrectin^ any nninicipalily, ' -^

.
.In caw; of any aIle;:,'H(l or snspcctoil contnivoiitianof tlicstatutL's^i

' mi.sjvp|)i-o|niiitit)n of fumls, nii>coiuluot, or anj*OtluT irr.>L;iitarity,

"riot involviii^r, y>/-;*/ia./Wr;tV,ji felony ; or if " tlifcrc Ik- evidi-nt ii^ii.s-

nianagpniont, it .stiouM bp tlio .luty of tlio suiHTintcntlL'iit to
.

•promptly make, u prtIin»inai;y^jnvf.sfiMation. Ho slioiiid Hrst.
ascertain, wlu'tlfor aiiy jiroUmlM cjfifit lor sncli suspicionoivcom-
plaint. If so.lu! slionld proceed t^) conhid.'r tlie fiatim? and extent
oi the evil, and t|ieproltul>Ie nullifications of tlieci-iors omisioned-
and take such st.eps as he nyiy think fit, ior proL-urin^r a full dis-
closure amrexliil.it, nut .ydy Of the primely ilolfiuJts. errors or
:oniissions discovered, if any, lint also the nature ainl uiiiount of
aU eiTonciMis receipts or p;iymen ts,chat^i^rs, or credits whicli litivtf-

.
>esulte.l. He- should tliL.n coiisirlfr wliat paily or parties are
responsible or jniplicated, not ojily as re^'ards the eflecting of
each tnuwiction (.t entry inv<)Jved, I.iit also as rei^ards quasi'
'consent tliereto,

'
l>y uny oilicer passi^i^ *it over whose dnty^

it was to have prevented or reporte<l it ami also as re<^ards
incompeten.y^on tlie part of any'diruer, i-iiorant ft^ die facts,
Whose^ duty It ija^* t^' l"ive di^co<•(;red theni. l/pon ascer-
tauiin^ all necess;aiy detail it should he \the duty of tht<'.

,
supcilnteudeiit "to- see thatUiie fci'^nn are

'

recti Ijed, and ta
recpiire that any ofUeer f.nnid \intit Ibr his povsitiOn be removetT
tlu^reffom Jfjt^ippears that ViSy pui ty hW been guilty of a
witful breach of the law. th(; supennten.lent should seo ihaftho
nceessaiy stejis are talceii to have .the 'case tried by a eompetciit
tribunal. If a jiAnmJ^fckcimi of. felony ai-ises, the same course

'

should be pursuuil, except a^ regards the party oi- parties. accuseJ,'
whose arrest would not, of course, arivait ev<;u the preliminary
inve.stij>J4tion. '• '

.• .•

.^F«/r coifvenient rt^ferelice, I iipteliero that cliapter |S4, scctioii
477, would .have to be repealed, and provision matle for reference
to a judge only as re-iirds thjo iierJ-ons of oflcndeLs. I would aL-io
note that .sections 2kS an-l io2, and chapter" ISC, sections :> and
6, rcgaiding returns, woi^ld need amandin".

>.
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Citi6M,,iri my opinion, slioKltl vuch lmv)(j a coiuptmlXfr. 'I l>

(lutic'M if sijck ail otlicer are too well I^Ji^Wn to necil any ('X|»lann-

tlQn.,;Bo?i)re any i)aynvt'iit is uiade lijVisiljinatuitj t»r initi»ilssli<.ul<l

.\ 1)0 c'oittptflHtny, Tims every item Wcoliies aiulitiMl at ilie riji;lit

*\inon»eiit. Kvery coiuiitiotlei- should Ik! ij^n i^'xpeit'aecouiitaiit of

kijown iute;,ni'ty. .Tlio superintendent, lioi^Vever, sluWdd have tlio

light of investij^'atinj;- tlie aHairi ol any nutvi4eipality|at any time,

vviithoirt; iiotieo* Th« 'ajipointnient of (;on%tiv1lerj shonld. ivst

vvifch tlie C'pvennuent, it heiiiii j.iovitled !>y \Vet o| I'ailiam. lit

'that only an export aceouutiint ol" ability, e.xpo*tiivll^|;*^ and Integ-

ritv^iHl hetvoen eeitain iiges is eli^Uile. U an,Vv\|ilH<»»lty uriseH

l)etween the coiiiptr<.ller an<l thtv >NUiy«^r or J^mrU^^^^^^

the Hnpoiintendant 'should have the jiower, and/he retpiiie.!, to

'{Tivc detinfte inN»riie(i<ms to the \-/ni)!ptiollor, tii»()4 applieation liy.

him or tlie coriioiation, and soch/deeision shoidd he tlnal.

:;..:,*._ ATXmToJlH., .

'

;;..::-i'or ninnicipalities, otht;r tfian' cities,my o^ivuon is, tltiit the

Clovernnient should appoint/an.litors, luider .\^j/alil»i ie.-,tricli«'iis,

provided by Act of Parlianit'iit, as to qualijiiei

atiiq^\age:

V If it ho urjj;ed tiiat tlif' patn^nage of thi/ (ioveinnieiit is liable

to be exeirt«ed u ith i)ot'ttioal bias: I woiMd l(q)ly thatthis-is iinnia-
*

terial, provided tiiitt suitable (jualiHtatioils iire iv<iui|-iMl by la\y.^ If;

this aiisAVer isMUisatisractory, 1 Woilhl point U the fact^ tliat if the

Government does not niakethe appointideiA, it devolves upon -the

very men who contlol tlie trcasnrer to dtb sisi. Of the two evils

which is tlie least

f

,

- ,

-

I note %re,.tKat/ chapter 184, sections 25S to i«S inclnsive

(page ISiiT) wiMiidhave to be re-written hr amending the Act. ;

r
*

.
:

; DUTIK8 Of aumtors '
. '

'

•

; AS AT' IMlKStJNT PIKWHlKI^ HV LAW.
' - - ' ' ':'- C .!-. ,.

'

•
• ,.'' :.- .

If no change is elleetod in tUe nioile <»f appointing aiitUtois, it

remains, to^point out hnpiactical provisions aiid
,

contiaposed

enactments in the statutes lis they now stand: /

SLons.

\
./

v

^-

.s

%
V
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. CImpter ISf, Moctian S-VS, (p. }m7) provides for Hjc appointjn;?

of aiiditoi-s Sit tlio Hrst iniM'tiii;,' i»f' ovciy cotiaiMl in Jarmarx',

suUji'ct to tlie piovislon.s of Hi'ctioriH 2'»!) and 200.

Section 2'»0, Ktil>-Kootion 1, ro iniros tlurt^lio atulitrjiN for th«
City of Tor(>nto, Itc appuinti'd in DocermfHT.

Section 2f)i), .siiU-si'Ction 1, all iws tlnV sanjo contsn to We ailop-

ted hy Other eiticH.

Section 20.1. snlt-Hection 1. provides that tlio ftu'rlitors shall

report on all matters for thq year end) iijf aist Deeoniber precod-

;

rin;; their appt)intinent. ; -: *; v—:
-*-

—

Si-etjon 2<;.'{. snl.-scetion 2, provides' that the auditor-! shall

make their report within one niouth after their dppoiiitiniMit.

Section 2:»;>, stjl.-section 2, requires that ..thcv auditors for the
Cityof Toronto,, sh ill Jli'^ehar^'i; the iffities ii.jp(5se<l upon audi-
tors l.y seetion 2(j.'{,su'»-seetion 2, within rmbinonth after tho .list

of Dccenvher in eaeh year. i*

Cotistniin;.r.«"(!tion 2(;:{, su1)-septif.n I, teehnimlly (no oxooption
hein^' nlentioiie^.l), the aiiditors appoiut-d liy the C[.t^- of Toronto
in Dtcdinner \v6i dd 1

ondin'' :{l!st of (1

lavo to audit': th<? aefonnts for the yoa'r

le previous r;eceinli(il. S,>tt Ml!/ thi s aside and
tiki nil; the whole r>f secfioii 2(IS, and su1»-section 2 of soctVon 2.">f)

t()''etlKT, and Iteniin'' in mind the irnmediate ( 'ohneeti()n hetweon'^
sul,-secti(»ns 1 ajld 2ors.'ctlor 2(1:5, th'' Uhi>ral eon^truetioii woidd
appear to he, tli,(t the accounts of the yeai^jnst ending', or wmlftd.
were to Ijo audit<,^d, and th.it an li tors appointed in D ;einnh u- wi^ro
tf» complete their l,iI.oiirs by .list January, and tho.se appointed

vm January within one month of the date of appointment, In^
the case of eitiej an-l lar.ge t(»wns (not to speak of other munici-
palities whertV tile .snrne ol.jection arises in,a less «le;,'ree) .such a
\provision is t6o jihsuvd to tin" iiMiidof ;;ut experieiKipcraecoimttint
to ncod aru' coiiiment. •

. .
'

!

,Jpf\t, stian^elas it appMu-s. in the ' iaceof tjio provisions
cttH section 20^ reipiires the audi|;oi-s to oxjiinine and i-oport

upori th(? accomits "cvciy inonth, cotnmencin^at the end of the
iirst:nionth in th]e year followinjr thp'said iiioitli jil.DcceniUer,
-and soon to tJie end of such vear." > » ^^ ' N . '

It IS snn])lyinipossihh! to reconcile these provrslmis. it is clea
howevor, that the enactinon't-of section 201 is.som^. a nd
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rrovisions hlioulcl lie so niiifntliMl a> }(<rivt?V>nt"ilo. tbem with

u.'s claiiHo <L
'

I

In onltrtliat I iiu\) not l»o accUsnl urktviiin^ out of sinrht aii>

piuvisioii tlmt iiii;,'ht be I'oiwtiiU'tl as U'uviii); on tln> |iiovi.>Hi(Mi

hiivc i)iiot(il, I iiiMTt luiv siC, 2()0, ,siili-*'C. 'i^u full, whicli ivn.ls

tliUH: •' NolNvUlihtun(liii<,^ tliis .st<tioii or any sncli' l>y-luw tlio i>r'o-

viisioiis ol M.-C. 'J.")S ol'tliis Actus to tliH ui»|»ointiMt'nt of autlitors

.sluill uppb' to tlio iiu.litol' thu accouutH of tlKi/ycaii in wliich huch

liy-lttw tal\V's tllict.

St'Ction 258 is tilt' ,snl>>tan»ive otmlno roi^anliJij,' aptVinttrtjU'T)^^^^

aotlitors, anil luitlnr tliiw rlaiist! nor scctioii 'JiiO iii<;iitions any-

tl jiii}^ t(jnctinni<,' tli liitiis (if till", am lit ois. W'c aiv, tliiM-otoiv

> tillthiown fntie||y iii)(»n tlu- provisnins of tlif l.y-law aiV't tin? inttu'-

|»iotation of ttoo words, ' takts i;trtctt,*' in or.lqr, to ai>|»ly tliJH

provision. ; •

- *: :--\-^'-^''-.

Enouuhlias lictn ^ul.t, iio>Vo\i'r, to show that such an»'n<lnu-n(H

arc ni.'fct'ssnrv untli-r cxislini,' circumstancfs as wouJd ffjc'ctually

cause the annuUinj,' of this suh-sccti^n. Should any c'han;^e

muUe as to the mode of a|>|.uintiii},'- auditors .such a.s'

advocated, ftU thg'lirovisions wouJd havtvto he re-w^rittca.

n('ludin:(; ukmauks.

bdJ

i hayf

Mr. Chairnian and <,'(ntk nun, I hhve stated all that I aniUq.rc-

pared to advance on the present occasioii. 1 hrtve endeavoured

to take a coniprehensive view of the suhJL'^'t. 1 have.^|ot ki^vchV'''^

tinic or pains, in ondcavouriny; to hriiig heforu y<ni in^feresling"

poaitH connected with uiy tlieme, \\hether or not I havti hit upon

the desidcratmn in each ps« tic;ular. \ll" my views can Ue improved

upon. 1 shall he the tiisfc to rejoice at any advance madg towards

Ihu solution of tho.>iui'>iyions dealt with, iri have oni)tted much

thatwouKl be irfteres^i/i«,v0r that I ou-;ht to havei-ommented

upon ; or if I havejjuj(l.arcly touched up<»n nVattors that I ou;i%

to littve digested, lahiid^i nuiy justly chyin alVee pardon, as tho

theme embraces, necessa/iiy, such an eu^^Visive combination (>f

relative buljeets. - If 1 have trjpped aftd fafkAy into an^ absurdi-

ties, such as that of cuttii><?'-two, holes ill the d(»or toilet the kitten

ill as well as the cat, 1 trust^ I sliall a^^o be paHlohed ;
a.s tho

din«> to'^ethor of >^uoh fau l t itut l irfons thou^';hts into a short
crow *o '"o



piiny, or flnn,ari' the leaHt lik

is Tlio ()l<| snyiiirf, tltiit tlu

in jufulifiily iipplicnKIc in

tlinioiijjli knowlfili^i! of tlu>

l)'^^o diiicern what tlio l»«!st iiu'tho.1

l(M>k(fr on Hpcs tlio Jxmt of tlio ffnmt*,

his cormt'ction. It is true, 'that a
iiisiiu'ss to ho rocorch')! i^ nop(?ssary

7.

hciiuthinff inoio than this, htmovor. is iv.|nin.il. It iioods that/
prohiiic,' thoii-rht wliich only ouhii an.l. .lolilMriito jolloction cai
aocotnpHsh, to ppiooivo how work cim I... IohsoiioiI ari.l recofcL
.systoiniitizod, an.ljeisiuo to Work out a comploto systoiti. Evin
Mosos iv'niiro.l tho w'iso ,sn,i,'t,4,sti«)ns (.f his Fnth('i--in-law t(. p/o-
vont him from work ii)^' lilmsoll^K. .loath, With such ati iii^tanc^as .

this hefuro us, lot not any innnioipal ollioor judiroit to ho ano^hvnt
for au export of <livorsifTO(| exporjonc.- to point out how tho lal^jurs
of municipal oHieorM may be 1 made a ploasnie lathor tl/ari a*.
flru.lgeiy.: ,[

.

,V- ^ . ....-; ./.. .',.,[
In conclusion, I would say thkt wlifto I am aware that .t com:

mission has boon sittin^r in so»m way connect.Hl with municipal
affairs, I have hot road the report of this commission; aiyd I am
Klaththat it is «o. If any of the view* I have expressed agree
with the findings or idwks of the edpimissioners, I know it notr
and if anything that I have said conflict, with their views,' I am
criually ignorant Such as thoy are, the views I hav(> expressed
aro entirely original.

' My attention was drawn to a paragraph in
the repor^of the commissioners, and I have purposely, studiously
avoided any allusion to the subject matter of that paragiaph^

In commencing my p^per, I wa.s very careful to note the
various proviHion%of the statutes* bearing uprm the matters dls-

'^

cussed which, in Biy opinion, required amending.
•

lean safely say, in concluding, that, after a full periisal of the
statutes relating to munic-ii>aUirairs, I find that the enactments

*!-^
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re^jum', \u>i only uiiit!ii<linfi»t, l.nt rnliro irvwion, ro-claH<«ifictttinn,

aixl cnndfiisiitioii. ,

I trust tliiitwo nil Imvc the .same object in viow—tho puMn?

good. May i\w ImmI luciiHiinH prevail, rt'^^iinllt'Hs of tlio houico

fi'oiii whcnct' tlu'y t'liiiiimtc.

^ WILLIAM roWlS. K. C. A.

Toronto, i;Hh l)ccciM».cr. KSHH.
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